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world to document their stories, share experiences with others working in
peacemaking,andallowtimeforreflectionontheirwork.

 A Master’s Program in Peace & Justice Studies trains future leaders in
thefieldandwillbeexpandedintotheJoanB.KrocSchoolof PeaceStudies,
supportedbya$50millionendowmentfromtheestateof Mrs.Kroc.

 WorldLink, a year-round educational program for high school students
fromSanDiegoandBajaCaliforniaconnectsyouthtoglobalaffairs.

 Countryprograms,suchastheNepalproject,offerwide-rangingconflict
assessments,mediationandconflictresolutiontrainingworkshops.

 Community outreach includes speakers, films, art and opportunities for
discussionbetweencommunitymembers,academicsandpractitionersonissues
of peaceandsocial justice,aswellasdialoguewithnationalandinternational
leadersingovernment,non-governmentalorganizationsandthemilitary.
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JOAN B. KROC INSTITUTE FOR PEACE & JUSTICE

 The mission of  the Joan B.
Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice
(IPJ) is to foster peace, cultivate
justice and create a safer world.
Through education, research and
peacemakingactivities,theIPJoffers
programs that advance scholarship
and practice in conflict resolution
and human rights. The Institute
for Peace & Justice, located at the
University of  San Diego, draws
uponCatholic social teaching that
sees peace as inseparable from
justice and acts to prevent and
resolveconflictsthatthreatenlocal,
national and international peace.
The IPJ was established in 2000

through a generous gift from the late Joan B. Kroc to the University of 
San Diego to create an institute for the study and practice of  peace and
justice.Programmingbeganinearly2001andthebuildingwasdedicatedin
December2001withaconference,“PeacemakingwithJustice:Policyforthe
21stCentury.”

 TheInstituteforPeace&Justicestrives,inJoanB.Kroc’swords,to“not
onlytalkaboutpeace,buttomakepeace.”TheIPJoffersitsservicestoparties
in conflict to provide mediation and facilitation, assessments, training and
consultations. Itadvancespeacewith justicethroughworkwithmembersof 
civilsocietyinzonesof conflictandhasafocusonmainstreamingwomenin
peaceprocesses.

 TheWomenPeaceMakersProgrambringsintoresidenceattheIPJwomen
whohavebeen actively engaged inpeacemaking in conflict areas around the
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JOANB.KROCDISTINGUISHEDLECTURESERIES

 Endowed in 2003 by a generous gift to the Joan B. Kroc Institute for
Peace & Justice from the late Joan Kroc, philanthropist and international
peaceproponent,theJoanB.KrocDistinguishedLectureSeriesisaforumfor
high-levelnationalandinternational leadersandpolicymakerstosharetheir
knowledgeandperspectivesonissuesrelatedtopeaceandjustice.Thegoalof 
the series is todeepenunderstandingof howtopreventandresolveconflict
andpromotepeacewithjustice.

 The Distinguished Lecture Series offers the community at large an
opportunity to engagewith leaderswho areworking to forge newdialogues
withpartiesinconflictandwhoseektoanswerthequestionof howtocreate
anenduringpeacefortomorrow.Theseries,whichisheldattheJoanB.Kroc
Institute for Peace & Justice at the University of  San Diego, examines new
developments in the search for effective tools topreventand resolveconflict
whileprotectinghumanrightsandensuringsocialjustice.
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November17,2004 NoeleenHeyzer,Ph.D.
 ExecutiveDirector–UnitedNationsDevelopment
 FundforWomen  
 Women,WarandPeace:MobilizingforSecurity
 andJusticeinthe21stCentury   

February10,2005 TheHonorableLloydAxworthy,Ph.D.
 President,Universityof Winnipeg
 TheResponsibilitytoProtect:PrescriptionforaGlobalPublicDomain

March31,2005 MaryRobinson
 FormerPresidentof IrelandandUnitedNations
 HighCommissionerforHumanRights
 HumanRightsandEthicalGlobalization  

October27,2005 HisExcellencyKetumileMasire
 FormerPresidentof theRepublicof Botswana
 PerspectivesintotheConflictintheDemocraticRepublicoftheCongo
 andContemporaryPeacebuildingEfforts
    

January27,2006 AmbassadorChristopherR.Hill
 U.S.Departmentof State 
 U.S.PolicyinEastAsiaandthePacific   

March9,2006 WilliamF.Schulz,Ph.D.
 ExecutiveDirector–AmnestyInternationalUSA 
 TaintedLegacy:9/11andtheRuinofHumanRights  


   

DISTINGUISHEDLECTURESERIESSPEAKERS

April15,2003 RobertEdgar,Ph.D.     
 GeneralSecretary,NationalCouncilof Churches
 TheRoleoftheChurchinU.S.ForeignPolicy  

May8,2003 HelenCaldicott,M.D.
 President,NuclearPolicyResearchInstitute
 TheNewNuclearDanger   

October15,2003 RichardJ.Goldstone
 Justiceof theConstitutionalCourtof SouthAfrica
 TheRoleofInternationalLawinPreventingDeadlyConflict

January14,2004 AmbassadorDonaldK.Steinberg
 U.S.Departmentof State
 Conflict,GenderandHumanRights:LessonsLearnedfromtheField

April14,2004 GeneralAnthonyC.Zinni
 UnitedStatesMarineCorps(retired)
 FromtheBattlefieldtotheNegotiatingTable:
 PreventingDeadlyConflict

November4,2004 HananAshrawi,Ph.D.
 SecretaryGeneral–PalestinianInitiativeforthe 
 Promotionof GlobalDialogueandDemocracy
 Concept,ContextandProcessinPeacemaking:
 ThePalestinian-IsraeliExperience
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therecipientof numerousawardsforhiswork,includingtheHumanRights
AwardfromMinnesotaAdvocatesforHumanRights,theHarryS.Truman
Award for International Leadership from the Kansas City, MO, United
NationsAssociation,theCranbrookPeaceAwardfromtheCranbrookPeace
Foundation, and the Humanitarian Award from Marylhurst University in
Portland, OR, among others. In 2000, he was named “Humanist of  the
Year”bytheAmericanHumanistAssociation.

 Dr. Schulz is a graduate of  Oberlin College, holds a Master’s degree
inphilosophyfromtheUniversityof Chicago,andtheDoctorof Ministry
degree from Meadville/Lombard Theological School at the University of 
Chicago.

 Dr. Schulz is married to the Rev. Beth Graham, also a Unitarian
Universalist minister, and they live on Long Island, where Ms. Graham
serves a congregation. Dr. Schulz has two grown children from a previous
marriage.
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BIOGRAPHYOFWILLIAMF.SCHULZ,PH.D.

 Dr. William F. Schulz was appointed Executive Director of  Amnesty
International USA in March 1994. An ordained Unitarian Universalist
minister,hecametoAmnestyafterservingfor15yearswiththeUnitarian
UniversalistAssociationof Congregations(UUA),thelasteight(1985-93)
asPresidentof theAssociation.

 AsPresidentof theUUA,Dr.Schulzwasinvolvedinawidevarietyof 
international and social justice causes, and traveled extensively, including
visits to Romania, India, the Middle East and Northern Ireland. From
1985-93,healsoservedontheCouncilof theInternationalAssociationfor
Religious Freedom, the oldest international interfaith organization in the
world.

 DuringhisyearswithAmnesty,hehas traveledextensively,both in the
U.S.andabroad,includinga2004triptoCubaunderthesponsorshipof the
Unitarian Universalist Service Committee. In September 2004, Dr. Schulz
participated in an Amnesty mission to Darfur, Sudan, to help redress the
humanitarian crisis in that region. In1997, he led anAmnestymission to
Liberiatoinvestigateatrocitiescommittedduringthecivilwar,andreturned
to Northern Ireland in 1999 with Amnesty to insist that human rights
protectionsbeincorporatedintothepeaceprocess.

 Dr.Schulzhas servedon theboardsof People for theAmericanWay,
Planned Parenthood Federation of  America, the Communitarian Network
and Americans United for the Separation of  Church and State. He is
currentlyamemberof theInternationalAdvisoryCommitteefortheRobert
F.KennedyHumanRightsAwardandtheBoardof theUnitarianUniversalist
ServiceCommittee.

 Dr. Schulz is the author of  several books, including In Our Own Best
Interest:HowDefendingHumanRights BenefitsUsAll (BeaconPress, 2002) and
TaintedLegacy:9/11andtheRuinofHumanRights(NationBooks,2003),andis
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1994,Iwastopursueparishministryandthensocialjusticeworkwithinthe
contextof theUnitarianUniversalistAssociationof congregations,andfinally
thepresidencyof  theUUA,I thinkthat thatKenteventalwaysremained in
mymindandheartasaverypersonalexampleof thekindsof humanrights
violationsthatAmnestyInternationalattemptstoaddress.

CW:Thatisaboutasstrikinganexampleasyoucanhaveinourcountry
in the last several decades. Is there something in Unitarianism or the
Unitarian faith that helped you move toward feeling comfortable with a
responsibilitylikeAmnestyInternational?

WS:Yes,indeed.Of course,UnitarianUniversalismisafaiththathasalways
stressedtwothingsrelevanttothisissue.Thefirstisaglobalconsciousness,a
senseof ourselvesascitizensof thewholeworld,andnotaparochial,narrow,
filialidentity.Secondisthenotionthathistoryisinhumanhands,notinthe
handsof aninexorablefateoranangrygod,thathumanbeingsareresponsible
for the courseof humanaffairs.That,of  course, then leads toa significant
emphasis within Unitarian Universalism on social justice. Throughout
my years in ministry, and certainly as president of  the association, I have
been deeply involved with many of  the same kinds of  issues, the war in El
Salvador,forexample; thetransitionfromaworldof communismtogreater
democratization;struggleswiththereligiousright—allof whichboreinsome
measureuponsomeof  the issues that Ihavedealtwith in the12years that
I’vebeenwithAmnesty.

CW: Now, you come to Amnesty in 1994. How did you find the
organization? What were your first tasks when you came there from
runninganotherlargeorganization?

WS:IshouldsayfirstthatIliterallyfoundtheorganizationbecauseamember
of  the searchcommitteewasaUnitarianUniversalist friendof mine, and it
neverhurtstohavethatkindof connection.Amnestywasanorganizationin
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INTERVIEWWITHDR.WILLIAMSCHULZ

Thefollowingisaneditedtranscriptof aninterviewwithDr.WilliamSchulz,
conducted by Professor Charles Wiggins1 on March 9, 2006 at the Joan B.
KrocInstituteforPeace&Justice.

CW:CharlesWiggins
WS:WilliamSchulz

CW:Itisanhonorandaprivilegetobeherewithyoutoday.Iwouldlike
totalkalittleabouthowyoubecameinvolvedintheworkyou’redoingnow.
Sinceyou’vededicatedsomuchofyourlifetohumanrightsandpreventing
injustice,let’sbeginwithhowyougotstartedinthisfield.Wheredidthis
interestinhumanrightscomefrom?

WS:I’mtemptedtosayitwasinmygenesbecausemyfatherwasaprofessor
of lawattheUniversityof Pittsburghandadevotedcivillibertarianinhisday.
Hetaughtmefromaveryearlyagethattheseissueswerecriticaltoacivilized
society,andhealsowasneverhesitanttodeclarewhichjusticesontheSupreme
Courtweredisgracestothecourt.Atdinnertime,hewouldoftenquizmeon
whatIhadlearnedthatdayaboutpublicevents.Thiswasanintegralpartof 
mygrowingupinthetumultuous‘60s,whenthecivilrightseraandtheanti-
VietnamWarmovementwereattheirpeaks.

But probably the most influential event in my growing up as it relates to
AmnestyInternational—thoughmyparticipationinAmnestywasnottocome
untilsome25yearslater—wasthefactthatasastudentatOberlin[College],
Ihappenedtobethestudentministerof theUnitarianUniversalistChurchof 
Kent,Ohioatthetimeof theKentStateshootings.Andthiswas,of course,
aniconicexampleof agovernment,evenademocraticgovernment,turningon
itsowncitizens;sothatwasbroughthometomeataveryyoungage.While,
as I say, in the interim period between Kent and Amnesty International in

         
1CharlesWigginsisProfessorof LawattheUniversityof SanDiegoSchoolof Law.
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that’scertainlyamajorpartof Amnesty’swork;anability to(if  someone is
applying for a job in the media department) cleverly articulate these issues,
tobefamiliarenoughwithhumanrightsissuestoknowhowtoputthosein
ways thatwill catch thepublic’s attention; someevidence that the individual
hastakensomeintentionalstepstobothbuildtheresumeandtheexperience
inaparticularareaof humanrightswork.Andthatisoftenaveryimportant
factorinourselection.

CW: I’m sure many people will take that to heart. As opposed to just
curiosity, you’re looking for commitment and some internal motivation.
Now, let me talk with you about Amnesty USA, of which you are the
ExecutiveDirector.HowdoesanorganizationliketheAmericansectorofa
globalorganizationdealwiththefactthattheU.S.isthebigplayer,though
thereareotherplayers,intheworld?Doesitposechallengesforhowyou
operateinthiscountry?

WS: Well, as you can imagine, within the context of  the international
organization, this plays both ways. There are some parallels with the way
the United States is perceived in international affairs: on the one hand, the
organization is highly dependent upon the leadership, and certainly the
financial supportof  theAmerican section.Ontheother, if weare toassert
ourselvesalittletoofirmly,thatcaneasilygenerateresentmentsandresistance
from other people in the world. We try within Amnesty at the global level
to play a very sensitive role, a facilitative role, to encourage others to take
leadership. Of  course, Amnesty people do not identify Amnesty with the
Americangovernment;nonetheless,Amnesty is an internationalorganization.
One of  the best examples of  that was the gulag controversy of  last spring,
when the international secretary general used thephrase “gulag” todescribe
Guantánamo Bay and the other prison camps.2 This fell on American ears
withagreatcontroversialthud,andwewereforcedtodefendthat.Butatthe
internationallevel,inEuropeandelsewhere,itwasnotevenasecondthought
thatthismightbeacontroversialdescription.Andso,naturally,theAmerican
         
2 The Secretary General of  Amnesty International, Irene Khan, used this phrase in the Foreword to Amnesty
International’sAnnualReportof 2005.

verysignificanttransitionandsometurmoilwhenItookover.Asaresultof 
thefamousAmnestyconcertsinthe1980s,inwhichBruceSpringsteen,Sting
andothershadhelpedraisethevisibilityof theorganization,therehadbeena
very,verysignificantgrowthundermypredecessor—averysignificantgrowth
inAmnesty’svisibilityandmembershipnumbers.Butatthesametime,Ithink
there was not a successful building of  an infrastructure to cope with that
growth.Theresultwas that therewas somedivisionwithin theorganization
andsomesenseof uncertaintyaboutthefuture.Muchof myinitial,earlywork
withAmnestywasreallyinstitution-building,constructingtheframeworkfor
effectivemanagementof  theorganization,building the staff  and thequality
of thestaff,buildingourfinancialresources—verybasickindsof thingsyou
havetodoinany largenon-profit tomake iteffective.Graduallyaswewere
successfulinthoserespects—andI’mproudof thejobthatwe’vedoneinthese
12years—wewereabletoturntosomeof theveryimportantbreakinghuman
rightsissuesof theday.

CW:WehaveanumberofstudentshereattheKrocInstituteandalsoin
otherdepartmentsattheUniversitywhoareintriguedbythepossibilityof
workingwithanorganizationlikeAmnesty.Doyouhaveanysuggestions
on what young, bright, dedicated, assertive students might do to prepare
themselvesforthatkindofactivity?

WS: I’ve probably hired 300 people at Amnesty, and interviewed, no doubt,
four or five times that many. What we look for beyond basic skills and
articulatenessandanabilitytorelatewellwithpeople,isadeepcommitment
andsomedegreeof expertiseinaparticularaspectof humanrights.Itdoesn’t
matter whether or not that particular aspect be a region of  the world or a
particular human rights theme, it doesn’t matter whether that is the exact
programthat someone isapplying for.Whatwewant to see is thatayoung
personhastakenseriouslytheneedtoimmersethemselvesinsomeaspectof 
human rights through study; through work overseas; work with indigenous
humanrightsorganizationsoverseas;skills-buildinginacontextof organizing
perhaps; research; theaccumulationof variousdifferent research skills, since
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asthoseare—wehavefelttheneedtoaddressthat.

Wehavebeenveryintentionalintryingnottoallowthatfocustopreventus
fromalsomaintainingourveryimportantinternationalfocusandobligations.
Weworkhardtomaintainattentiontoprisonersof conscienceandtopractices
of othercountriesthatareveryseriouslyinviolationof humanrights:China
is always the focus of  our work; violations in Iraq committed by the Iraqi
government,notjustbytheoldnationalforcesthere;violationsbytheAfghan
government;andsoon.Theseremainaveryimportantpartof ourwork,but
yes,therehasbeenanadditionalfocusonsomeof theseU.S.practices.

CW: In your book, Tainted Legacy, one of the parts that really caughtmy
attention was your notion that there has been an historic ambivalence
betweenorderandliberty,andthatwehavefoundourselvesasanationon
apendulumswingingbackandforthonthat.Itseemstoplayoutaswellin
theassumptionofAmerica’sexceptionalismintheareaofcivilandhuman
rights.Doyouseethattensionplayingouttoday?

WS:Absolutely.Ithinkthatisinlargemeasuretheheartof whatIjustalluded
to.Probablythegreatestchallengefacingthehumanrightsmovementtodayis
findingthatbalancebetweensecurityandorderontheonehand,andliberty
ontheother.Ithinkthattherehasbeensincethefoundingof thecountry—at
least the post-Native American founding of  the country—this tension, as
exemplifiedbythepilgrimandPuritanfathersandmotherswhocametothis
countrytoassertliberty,andyet,who,indoingso,establishedanextraordinarily
hierarchicalsystemof order.Thiswasmanifestmostdramaticallyinthosewho
werefullof graceandinsidethechurch,asopposedtotheso-calledinhabitants
whowereexcludedfromthechurch.Seekingliberty,seekingfreedomandfree
expression,whileat thesametimewanting tocontrol it, allwith theoverlay
of  American exceptionalism—in the sense that we understand ourselves, or
at leastour foundersunderstoodus, tobeanationblessedbyGod in some
specialway:thattensionhasmadeforaverycomplicatedmixwhenwecome
toacontemporaryworld.Humanrightsarebeingassertedwithinthecontext

sectionhadtodosomequicktapdancingtoaddressthatwithinanAmerican
context.Andthatkindof thingoftenhappens.

CW:Didsheexpectthatstrongareactiontotheuseofthatword?

WS:No,Idon’t thinkshedid.She isaBangladeshinational,andI thinkto
people in other parts of  the world that appeared to be a very obvious and
defensibledescriptionof whatAmericawasdoing.Ithinkinsomerespects,as
longasonedoesn’ttrytomakeitanexactanalogy,therearecertainlywaysin
whichthatphraseisonethatatleastcallsupimportantsecondthoughtsabout
whattheUnitedStatesisdoing.ButitisnotaphrasethatIpersonallywould
havechosen,hadIbeentheonemakingthedecision.

CW:MysenseisthatAmnestyUSAisbecomingmoreinvolvedindomestic
human rights areas, especially after 9/11, and expanding its traditional
focus on issues like the death penalty and prison conditions. Has 9/11
affectedthesubjectmatterthatisofconcerntotheAmericansection?

WS:IthinkweseetheUnitedStatesasnotonlybeingresponsibleforsome
veryserioushumanrightsviolationsinitsownright,connectedwithcounter-
terrorist efforts, but also we see the United States in recent years playing a
rolethatthreatenstounderminetheentirefragilescaffoldingof supportfor
human rights, which are based in large measure upon what we used to call

“gentlemen’s agreements.”They arenot in largemeasure enforceable: there is
no police branch that swoops in and enforces human rights laws; there are
not automatic economic sanctions; there isn’t a way in which a government
can automatically be punished if  they violate human rights. So there has
been—agreeduponbyRepublicanandDemocraticadministrationsalikesince
1948—abuildingof thescaffoldingof supportforthehumanrightsregimen,
intheshapeof humanrightscourts,humanrightslaw,internationallaw.And
thatisreallysomethingthatIthinkthisadministrationhasveryintentionally
setouttoundermine.Sonaturallybecauseof thefar-rangingimplicationsof 
that—wellbeyond just the issues inthewaronterror themselves, important
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CW:LetalonetheAARP[AmericanAssociationofRetiredPersons].

WS:Exactly.Andsothere’sbeenagrowingrecognitionof theneedtowork
together.

CW: I’ve spent some time inEurope, and theEuropeans, generally,were
surprised that the United States, right after 9/11, decided that this was
aproblemthatneededtobedealtwithmilitarily, rather thanasapolice
action. I think in the European sense, it is seen much more as a police
problem,asopposedtoamilitaryproblem.Whataretheconsequencesfor
the United States having made that decision? If it had made a different
decision,wouldwebeseeingdifferentthingsnow?

WS:Ithinkthatdecisionwasmadeveryintentionally.PartlyIsuspectitwas
madeintentionallyforpoliticalandevenpublicrelationsreasons:wagingawar
against terrorism,asopposedtowagingacriminalactionoran investigation
of  a crime, justhas a farmorepowerful connotation to it, like the“waron
poverty,”orthe“warondrugs.”Butsecondly,Ithinkitwasselectedinorder
tokeepthisissueconfused.If thisisawar,if youareconductingawar,then
someof thecustomaryunderstandingsaboutdueprocess—forexampleaccess
toattorneys,accesstocourts—don’tapply.If you’reconductingatraditional
criminal action, it’s much harder to defend the notion that the U.S. courts
arenotaccessibletothosewhohavebeenarrested,insteadof “detained.”It’s
muchhardertodefendthenotionthatU.S.citizens,likeJosePadillaorYasser
Hamdi, don’t deserve a lawyer. But if  they are “enemy combatants,” if  it’s
part of  a war, then traditionally our courts have often found—you’re a law
professorandmuchmoreof anexpertthanI—thatsomeof thenormalrules
don’tapplywhenyou’reatwar.

CW:Moref lexibility.

WS:Moreflexibility.Theexecutivehasgreaterpower.Thatof courseisvery
convenient topeoplewhowant to—and let’s say sincerelywant to—protect

of atrulyglobalandinternationalunderstandingof whatitmeanstobepart
of  a global and international movement. That I think has made for some
inherenttensions.Forthemostpart,theUnitedStateshascommittedtobeing
arespectedmemberandsometimesleaderof thatglobalmovementforhuman
rights.Of late,thathasbeenputinjeopardy.

CW: As Amnesty USA moves more into the foreground of this sort of
activity,isitfindingitselfwithdifferentpartnersthanitusedtohave?Is
it more akin to the American Civil Liberties Union with respect to this,
thanitistoHumanRightsWatchorthosekindsoforganizations?Hasit
domesticateditsfocus?

WS:Actuallyaninterestingresultof 9/11fromthatpointof viewhasbeen
even closer cooperation among all of  these organizations than ever before,
including Human Rights Watch, the American Civil Liberties Union, the
CenterforConstitutionalRights,HumanRightsFirstandsoon.Eversince
I’ve beenwithAmnesty, the heads of  those organizations havemet together
onaquarterlybasistoexchangeviewsandtotrytocomplementoneanother
in our work and not duplicate it. Since 9/11 there’s been an even greater
impetus for us to work jointly together, and so, for example, we were very
instrumental,jointly,intherecentMcCainAnti-TortureAmendmentandthe
establishmentof theArmyFieldManualasthetouchstoneforinterrogations
byU.S.officialsof detainees.3Wearecurrentlyintheformulationof ournext
jointeffort.Thiswillbeonetooutlawextraordinaryrenditionsof prisoners
tocountriesthatareknowntocommithumanrightsviolations.AndIthink
there’sbeenrecognitionthatgiventherelativelymodestsizeof thehumanrights
movement,weallneedtoworktogether.Afterall,AmnestyInternationalisthe
onlygrassrootsinternationalhumanrightsorganizationintheworld,andit’s
certainlytheonlymembership-basedhumanrightsorganizationintheUnited
States,if weregardtheAmericanCivilLibertiesUnionasmoreof adomestic
civil liberties organization. We have 360,000 members, which is significant,
butit’snothuge,certainlynotwhencomparedtoenvironmentalorganizations
orwomen’srightsorganizations.
         
3TheAmendmentbecamelawinlate2005.ItisdiscussedfurtherinDr.Schulz’slecture.SeealsoRelatedResources.
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rightsviolations,butwe’regoingtochoosewhichonestodealwithbasedon
strategicandtacticalconsiderations:whicharetheoneswherewethinkwecan
havethemostimpact?Whichonescanagrassrootshumanrightsorganization
withourparticularstrengthsmosteffectivelyaddress?Andif thatistheright
to food in a particular context, then that’s what we’ll do. If  it’s economic
opportunity, job growth, then that’swhatwe’ll do.Or if  it’s the traditional
politicalrightsthataremostatstake,thenthat’swhatwe’lladdress.

CW:Theeconomistwouldusethephrase“fishinginsomeoneelse’spond”
todescribethetensionthatI’msensing.ThemarketadvantageofAmnesty
Internationalhasalwaysbeen,itseemstome,withtheareaofprisonersof
conscience,politicalissues—there’snootherplayerthat’srecognizedinthe
world in that field. IfAmnesty chooses to look at an issue, such as food
problemsinGhana,arewenowinthesameareaastheBillandMelinda
GatesFoundationorotherorganizations thathavehad that as their core
vision?Whatdoyouexpecttohappeninthefuturewithrespecttothat?

WS:Indeed,thatwasthefocusof greatdebate,andtosomeextentstillis,but
that’s why we make these decisions on the basis of  strategic considerations.
If  the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation is well-established in Ghana, or
anywhere else dealing with a particular economic rights issue, then that’s
probably not where Amnesty is going to put its efforts. We are, in the last
analysis,goingtobeselectingcontextsinwhichourvoiceandourparticular
strengthscanmakeauniquedifference.

CW: Will this expand Amnesty’s access to foundation funding or grant
money?Aswellasbeinganewfocusofyourmission,couldithaveeconomic
benefits?

WS: Well, it’s conceivable. That certainly was not a consideration in the
decision.AndAmnestyfranklyhasahardtimegettingfinancialsupportfrom
foundations, primarily because we are so relatively large. Foundations often
lookatAmnesty and say, “You’vegot thishugemembership, you’vegot this

thecountry.SoIthinkthiswasaveryintentionaldecisionandithashadvery
broadramifications,largelyof averydamagingnature.

CW: Let me switch focus a little bit. I know institutionally that the
Americansectionhashadasignificantinternalconversationaboutwhether
it should broaden itsmandate from a focus largely on political rights of
individualstoabroaderrangeofsocial,culturalandeconomicrights.How
didthatconversationbeginatAmnesty?

WS:It’saveryinterestingandimportantconversationthatlargelybeganwith
the recognition that though Amnesty claimed to be—and wanted to be—a
truly global human rights organization, nonetheless, still 90 to 95 percent
of Amnesty’smembership came from thedevelopedworld.Wehad sections
in places like Ghana, South Africa, Mexico and Thailand, but they were
very,verysmall.Thosesectionssaidveryclearlytotherestof themovement,

“Look, when we go out to recruit members to Amnesty International, they
ask us, ‘What’s the point of  this organization?’ We may say, ‘It is to free
prisoners in Belarus or China,’ then they say, ‘Well, you know, my child is
starving,’or‘Idon’thaveaccesstoAIDSmedicine,’orwhatevertheissuethat
maybemostpressing in thedevelopingworld.Wehave to reply, ‘Oh sorry,
Amnesty Internationaldoesn’t address those issues.’And thenwehave a real
problem.” 

Sowhiletherewas,ontheonehand,agrowingintellectualrecognitionof the
interdependenceof thesesetsof rights—of therecognitionthatfreespeech
or freedomof  thepressdoesn’tdoyoua lotof good if youcan’t read; that
therighttodueprocessdoesn’tdoyoualotof goodif youdieof hungeron
thewaytothecourthouse—therewasalso,atthesametime,averypragmatic
recognition that if  we were to be what we really say we are, a truly global
organization,wehadtoaddresstheseissuesthataresorelevanttotheglobal
south.Amnestytraditionallyhadadelineatedmandateinwhichwesaidthat
wecandealwith,say,these42violationsof rights,butnotthese45otherones.
And instead, today,Amnestysays ineffect thatwecandealwithanyhuman
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regardtotheextenttowhichinternetservicingcompaniesareorarenotgoing
tocooperatewiththeChinesegovernmentaroundthearrestof dissidents;will
orwillnotcooperateinprovidingevidencegainedthroughinternetusetothe
Chinesegovernmenttobeutilizedagainstadvocatesof democracyandhuman
rights. I don’t know what will come of  that, but I do know that those are
companiesthatcanmakeanextraordinarilypositivedifferenceif they’rewilling
toestablishsomebasicguidelinesof bestpracticesandstayunitedthemselves,
amongthemselves,inpursuingthosebestpractices.

CW:Amnestyplaysarolethenasacoalition-builder,afacilitator?

WS: Amnesty does not advocate boycotts or sanctions against companies.
Wehavetraditionallynot incorporatedthat inourquiverof tactics,perhaps
unwisely,butthatisthecase.AndsoAmnestyreallyreliesuponourreputation,
ourabilitytomobilizepeoplearoundtheworldtoputpressureoncorporations,
but to do so in an above-board way, and not a coercive way. Sometimes it
works:ShellOil,forexample,aftertheRwandanmassacre,adoptedastatement
of  mission that included reference to the Universal Declaration of  Human
Rights, andhasmade some improvements in its activity.Chevron is another
example.Inothercases,itdoesn’tdoanygood.

CW: Do you think we’re educating people adequately? Does the public
sector,theeducationsector,doagoodenoughjob?IsAmnestyinvolvedat
allinhumanrightseducationinschools?

WS:Indeed,weareveryproudof ourhumanrightseducationprogram.We
havecurriculaof ahumanrightsnatureforkindergartenallthewaythrough
college. We work hard to spread the resources, the training and the skills-
building among educators in this respect. And I will say that, certainly at
the college and university level over the 12 years I’ve been with Amnesty,
there’s been a remarkable growth in the number of  human rights programs,
in the number of  majors that are offered in human rights studies at higher
educationalinstitutions.IthinkcertainlyhereattheUniversityof SanDiego,

establishedreputation,we’refarmoreinterestedinfundingorganizationsthat
arestart-ups,orwherewecanfeelourmoneyisgoingtomakeanappreciable
differenceintheirgrowth.”Sofoundationshavetraditionallynotbeenavery
lucrative resource—not to say we haven’t gotten foundation grants over the
years,butitcertainlyhasn’tbeenamajorfundingsource.

CW:Doesthemembershipprovidemostofthefinancialsupport?

WS: Absolutely. I would say close to 95-98 percent of  our support comes
either from direct mail, average giving around $42 a person, and maybe 15
percentof ourincomefrommajorgiftdonors,$5,000andup,peryear.We
get a little bit from events, a little bit from foundations, a little bit from
merchandising,butalmostallfromindividuals.

CW:Letmeswitchtoanotheraspectofyourwork,theworkyoudointhe
field.Amnestyobviouslyisconcernedwithengagingabroaderpublicinits
workandinitsconcerns.InotherfieldsatthistimeintheUnitedStates’
history,thatideahastodowithpublic/privatepartnerships.DoesAmnesty
seearoleforthemarketsectororforgovernment, intermsofassistance
with respect to its mission involving human rights? Can businesses play
a role? I’m thinking of the Sullivan Principles4 in South Africa, socially
responsible investing.Are thereother areaswherebusinesses can actually
findthemselvesdirectsupportersofyourwork?

WS: Absolutely. This has been, over the last five to ten years, a growth
industrywithinAmnesty:buildingrelationshipswiththebusinesscommunity
and trying not to have those always be adversarial relationships, though, of 
course,sometimestheyhavebeen,aswith,forexample,themanufacturersof 
TASERelectroshockweapons.Ontheotherhand,wearecurrentlyengagedin
constructive conversationwithMicrosoft about thepossibilityof Microsoft
takingtheleadinestablishingsomebestpractices,forexample,inChinawith

         
4TheSullivanPrinciplesarenamedafterLeonSullivan,whowasontheBoardof Directorsof GeneralMotorsduring
apartheidinSouthAfrica.Hedevelopedtheprinciplestoapplyeconomicpressureonthegovernmentof SouthAfrica
toendapartheid.ThestrategyhassincebeenrenamedtheGlobalSullivanPrinciplesof SocialResponsibility.
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thusfar,thewesternworldhasnotmadethecommitments itneedstomake,
eithertoputtroopsontheground,orformaterialsupport—airsupportand
other resource support—that would be needed to bring that reality of  an
increasedforceonthegroundintobeing.TheSudanesegovernment,of course,
isalsoresistingthat.TheUnitedNationscommissionthatinvestigatedthishas
referredabout50namesof Sudanesegovernmentofficials,Janjaweedmilitia
officials, and leaders of  the rebel movement in Darfur, to the International
CriminalCourt.WhethertheInternationalCriminalCourtwillstepuptothe
plateanddowhatitneedstodo,wedon’tknowyet.Butthisisatestcasefor
boththecourtandfortheinternationalcommunityatlarge.

Wehave, according to theWorldHealthOrganization, thousandsof people
stilldyingeverymonthinSudan,manyof themfromdisease;therearemore
than2millionpeopleinrefugeecamps;theChadiangovernmentisnowbeing
destabilized; it appears as if wemaybeon thevergeof warbetweenSudan
and Chad. This is a very dangerous part of  the world. Of  course, it’s an
enormouslypoorpartof theworld.Andlet’snotforgetthatSudaniswhere
Osama bin Laden took refuge at a certain part in his career. This country
and the instability there is a potential recruiting ground for terrorists who
eventuallymaydoharmtomanyothersaroundtheworld, so itbehoovesus
bothformoralandforstrategicandpragmaticreasonstobefarmoreproactive
thanwehaveinthisrespect.

CW:It’s interestingthatat thesametimeasthiscontroversy isgoingon
in the western part of Darfur, the nation-state of Sudan seems to have
founditself inaceasefire inthebattlesbetweenthenorthandthesouth
in thecivilwar.Howdid thatcomeabout in the faceofwhat’sgoingon
inDarfur?

WS:Well, interestingly enough, theevangelical community in this country—
who, of  course, are among the administration’s prime constituents—played
averyconstructiverole inpushingtheBushadministrationtobeengagedin
the north-south conflict, in part because many of  those dying in the south

youhaveprovidedamodelforthat.Anditisreflectedelsewhere.

CW:Thankyou.Let’sturnabittothesubstanceofsomeoftheworkthat
hasbeendone.I’minterestedintwoareaswhereIknowAmnestyhasbeen
very active: one that is ongoingnow, theDarfur situation inSudan; and
theotherisAmnesty’sworkseveralyearsagowiththegenocideinRwanda.
What’sgoingonwithAmnesty’sparticipationinDarfur?

WS: I think, with your indulgence, I actually want to start the other way
aroundbecausemuchof ourworkinDarfurhasbeeninfluencedbywhat,not
onlywe,butothers,didn’tdoinRwanda.IthinkthatAmnestybears,orshares,
a certain mark of  shame with the U.S. government and with many others,
for failing tobe adequatelyproactive in stopping thegenocide inRwanda. I
thinkthatamongotherthings,Amnesty—whichatthetimehadapolicythat
preventedusfromandprecludedourcallingformilitaryinterventionevenin
thefaceof genocide—remainedtoopassiveandremovedfromthatsituation.
Ihopewe’velearnedsomethingof thatinDarfur.Nowasamatterof policy
we can, under very limited circumstances, call for military intervention. We
certainlyhavelookedwithfavoronandhaveencouragedtheUnitedNations
to take someof  the recent steps that they have, in termsof  committing to
increase the number of  peacekeeping troops in Darfur. And I think that
Amnesty,whichhassentmissionstotheSudanandtoDarfur—includingone
that Iparticipated in, in the fallof 2004—has learned thatwe simplyhave
to be far more proactive when it comes to these kinds of  enormous crimes
againsthumanity.

The situation we find ourselves in in Darfur right now is that there are
approximately7,000AfricanUniontroopsontheground:they’reill-equipped;
theyaremorethandedicatedandwillingtodotheworkthattheyneedtodo,but
theirmandatehasbeenverylimitedupuntilthispoint—essentiallyobserving,
rather than being able to intervene militarily to protect the people who are
being removed from their homes, or in many cases killed. And the United
Nationshasrecentlycommittedtoincreasingthosenumberssignificantly,but,
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United Nations institutionally, with respect to the peacekeeping mission
there,andweknowaboutSrebrenicaandtheDutchexperiencethere.Do
theseitemssuggestthatwereallyneedtorethinktherulesofengagement
thatwegivetointernationalforcesastheygoinandeithermakepeaceor
keeppeaceintheseregions?

WS: Well, here I speak personally and not as a representative of  Amnesty.
Indeed, I think thereneeds tobea standingarmyunder theauspicesof  the
UnitedNationsbecause those so-calledpeacekeeping forces,orobservers in
some cases, did not have permission through their rules of  engagement to
takeprotectiveactionotherthantodefendthemselves.Ontheotherhand,if 
theyhadhadsuchrules,thecountriesthathadofferedthetroopsmighthave
beenmorereticent tooffer theminthefirstplace.Andwhoknowswhether
TheNetherlandsinthecaseof Srebrenica,ortheBelgiansandtheCanadians
inthecaseof Rwanda,wouldhaveallowedtheirtroopstobeplacedthereif 
theyhadthoughttheymightbeinstructedtotakesomemoreproactiveaction?
That’swhyIthinkinthelongruntheonlythingthatwillmakeadifference
isanintegrated,disciplined,standingarmyundertheauspicesof theUnited
Nations.ThatiscertainlynotanAmnestyInternationalposition.Theywould
havenoposition,Isuspect,onthatquestion.Butthatismyobservation.

CW:Thef lipsideofthatiswe’veseeninmanyofthesesituations,certainly
inDarfurnow,theraisingofthebarrieroftheindependentnation-stateas
almostaweapontopreventinternationalconcernsfrombeingrealized.At
thesametimeweseethingsliketheissuewithGeneral[Augusto]Pinochet
and the question of universal jurisdiction that came up with respect to
human rights violators as a result of that, first in England and then in
Spain.6Areweseeingmoref lexibilityinthenotionthatreallyisonly300
yearsold,ofthesovereigntyoftheindependentnation-state?

WS: Without question. One of  the most positive developments in the 12
yearsthatI’vebeenwithAmnestyhasbeenthegrowingclaimingof universal
         
6TheHouseof Lords,thehighestcourtof theUnitedKingdom,ruledin1998thatGeneralAugustoPinochet,the
formerdictatorof Chilefrom1973to1990,wasnotentitledtoimmunityfromextraditiontoSpaintofacecrimes
againsthumanity.

wereChristiansandtherewasasenseof connectionthere.TheUnitedStates
becameveryactiveinthenegotiationsbetweenthegovernmentandthesouth,
and played a very constructive role in bringing about the ceasefire and the
integrationof thegovernments.Of courseitremainstobeseen,particularly
with the death of  John Garang, the rebel leader in the south, whether the
Sudanesecaninfactbuildastablegovernment.

One of  the consequences, unfortunately, of  all of  the attention being paid
by the U.S. and others in the international community to the north-south
conflict,wasthatitallowedforthedevelopmentof theDarfurconflictbecause
theworld’seyeswerefocusedelsewhere.TheU.S.andothersdidnotwantto
pressure the Sudanese government to stop supporting the Janjaweed militia
because they wanted the Sudanese government to be in friendly relations in
ordertocompletetheintegrationwiththesouth.Theresultof thatwasthat
the Sudanese government took advantage of  the international community’s
attention—and to some measure, their support and goodwill for the north-
south integration—and exploited the situation in thewest, inDarfur.They
attemptedtoutilizethatopeningasawaytoridthemselvesof enemies,long-
standingenemies,theso-calledAfricantribesinthewestwhowereprotesting
themarginalizationof  society there. In somemeasure, theirgrievancescame
from all the attention being paid to the south: envious of  that, seeing an
openingthemselvestodemandmore—todemandgreatereconomicresources,
to demand political representation. Sudan is a very, very unstable country.
Thereisalsoarebellionintheeast,notontheorderof Darfurbyanymeans,
butnonetheless, instability in the eastoverby theNile—soSudan is a very,
veryunstablesituation.

CW: Sounds like snatching defeat out of the jaws of victory. Another
metaphorthatcomestomind: it’snot thatwedidn’thaveoureyeonthe
ball,wejustdidn’tknowtheballwasasbigasitwas.Letmefollowupwith
a coupleofquestionson that. I readrecentlyGeneral [Romeo]Dallaire’s
account5 of what happened to him personally and what happened to the

         
5GeneralRomeoDallairewastheheadof theU.N.AssistanceMissionforRwanda(UNAMIR).Hisaccountof the
RwandangenocideisentitledShakeHandswiththeDevil:TheFailureof HumanityinRwanda.
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administration has very successfully appropriated human rights language to
take actions that in some cases have undermined human rights. One of  the
challengestothehumanrightscommunityistoreclaimthatlanguage,andto
explainquiteclearly that thepursuitof democracy isanadmirablegoal,but
thathowitispursuedisequallyimportant.If it ispursuedunilaterally, if it
ispursuedinawaythat,ineffect,thumbsitsnoseatinternationalinstitutions
andprotocols, thatmay, in the long run, endupdoing farmoredamage to
democracyandhumanrightsthanamoremeasuredpursuitthatiscontained
within the strictures of  international law and standards. That, I think, is a
confusingissue;itisanissuethathasinlargemeasuremadethehumanrights
movementsomewhatmutewithregardtotheIraqwar.Ontheonehand,how
couldwenotfavortheoverthrowof SaddamHussein?Ontheotherhand,that
overthrowhasopenedthedoorstostillmoredramatichumanrightsviolations,
andGodknowswhatthefutureholdsinthatrespect.

Sosortingthisoutisgoingtobeoneof themajorchallengesforthehuman
rightsmovement:sortingthisout,reclaimingthelanguage,makingitclearwhen
militaryinterventionisandisnotappropriateinthenameof humanrights.I
thinktherearecircumstanceswhenitisveryappropriate—Icanevenimagine
somecircumstancesunderwhichIwouldhaveargueditwasappropriatetodeal
withSaddamHussein,butnotwithoutfargreaterpreparationandfargreater
uniformity of  opinion in and sanction from the international community.
NowweseeasimilarissueinadifferentcontextwithregardtoIran,andIhope
wehavelearnedsomelessonsaboutthat.ThatIthinkisgoingtobeachallenge
atleastinthenextfewyears.Myabilitytoforecastmuchbeyondthatisona
parwithCalvinCoolidge’sability,whosaid,“Whenpeopleareoutof work,
unemploymentwillresult.”SoIdonotpretendtoseebeyondafewyears.But
Ithinkfortheimmediatefuturethatisgoingtobeamajorchallengeforthe
humanrightsmovement.

jurisdiction—certainly reflected in the decision of  the Law Lords in the
United Kingdom in the Pinochet case, but also reflected in some of  the
decisionsof theBelgiancourts,forexample,toassertjurisdictionoverhuman
rightsoffendersintheirowncountry,andinsomecourtcasesinthiscountry
broughtbyanorganizationcalledtheCenterforJusticeandAccountabilitythat
Amnestystarted,whichrepresentsvictimsof tortureresident inthiscountry
whotakecivilactionagainsttheirtorturersalsoresidentinthiscountry.They
havedonethissuccessfullyinanumberof cases,mostrecentlyinthecaseof 
twoSalvadorangenerals.Soyes,thereisgrowingrecoursetothecourts,both
domestically and internationally, to address some of  these decisions, and I
think in a very positiveway. I think that in another generation, certainly in
twogenerations,peopleinourowngovernmentandinothergovernmentswho
commitwhatcanarguablybedescribedaswarcrimeswillneedtothinktwice
beforetheytakethoseactions.

It’sbeenveryinterestingtometoreadsomeof thebackgroundof discussions,
evenwithintheBushadministration,aboutsomeof thelegaldecisionsthatwere
rendered.Therewerecriticismsof thosedecisionswithintheadministration,
fromwithinthelegalofficeof theDefenseDepartment—lawyersraisingwith
their superiors the fact that they might well be placing themselves in legal
jeopardy. Ten or 20 years ago, I don’t think that that thought would have
crossed the minds of  a Defense Department lawyer—that someday Donald
Rumsfeld,whenhe’s outof office,mightbeheld accountable.And I’mnot
livinginaworldof fantasyhereenoughtobelievethatheeverwillbe,butI
dothinkthatanothergenerationorsofromnow,thatwillbefarmoreof a
considerationthanitistoday.

CW: One last question for you. You’re about to turn the reins over to
somebody else. Where is Amnesty going from here? What do you see is
thechallengeforAmnestyandforhumanrightsNGOs[non-governmental
organizations]inthefutureaswemoveintothisconfusingtime?

WS: Well, part of  the reason the time is confusing is because the Bush
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forhumanandcivilrights inthiscountry.ThePATRIOTImprovementand
Reauthorization Act was signed by President Bush today. Before signing it,
thePresident said, “Aswewage thewar on terror overseas,we’re also going
aftertheterroristshereathome,andoneof themostimportanttoolswehave
usedtoprotecttheAmericanpeopleisthePATRIOTAct.”7Ingoingthrough
WilliamSchulz’newestbook,TaintedLegacy:9/11andtheRuinofHumanRights,
IamnotsurethatDr.SchulzwouldagreewiththePresident’sperceptionthat
thePATRIOTActprotectsAmericancitizens.Inhisbookhesays,“Itissad
thatanationthathasalwaysprideditself onitsdefenseof thehumaneshould
nowfinditself theperpetratorof therepugnant.” 

 WilliamSchulzisExecutiveDirectorof AmnestyInternational,aposition
thathehasheldsinceMarch1994.Underhisleadership,AmnestyInternational
hasgrowninnumberof membersandininfluence,andwearepleasedthatthe
Universityof SanDiegohas anewAmnesty student chapter.Dr.Schulz, in
additiontoauthoringTaintedLegacy,hasalsoauthoredInOurOwnBestInterest:
HowDefendingHumanRightsBenefitsUsAll.Thesebooksthathehaswrittenhave
provokedagreatdealof debateaboutthefateof humanrights inaneraof 
terrorism.TheNewYorkReviewofBooksstates,“WilliamSchulzhasdonemore
thananyone in theAmericanhumanrightsmovement tomakehumanrights
knownintheUnitedStates.”8

 When one of  Dr. Schulz’ heroes, Dr. Carl Rogers, a founder of  the
humanistic psychology movement, was asked if  McCarthyism had affected
himpersonally,hesaidithadnot.Butheadded,“Ihavealwaysrealizedthat
inanyauthoritariantakeoverinthiscountry,whichIhavealwaysregardedas
         
7“PresidentsignsUSAPATRIOTImprovementandReauthorizationAct,” 
www.whitehouse.gov/news/releases/2006/03/20060309-4.html
8Ignatieff,M.(2002,June13).Therightsstuff.NewYorkReviewof Books.
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INTRODUCTION BY JOYCE NEU, EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR OF THE JOAN B. KROC INSTITUTE FOR
PEACE&JUSTICE

 Good evening, everyone.
My name is Joyce Neu. I am the
ExecutiveDirectorof theJoanKroc
Institute for Peace & Justice, and
on behalf  of  all of  my colleagues
hereattheUniversityof SanDiego,
I want to welcome you to what I
think will be quite an inspirational
and stimulatingdiscussionwithour
distinguished lecturer, Dr. William
Schulz, the Executive Director of 
AmnestyInternational.

 When Joan Kroc endowed this
DistinguishedLectureSeriesinearly
2003, it was just as the U.S. was
planning to launch an invasion of 
Iraq.Joanwasoutraged,fearingthat
the war would do more harm than
good.Shepickedup thephoneand
startedmakingphonecallstosomeof thecongressionalleadersurgingthem
nottosupportthewar.Butdespitehereffortsandthoseof manyof us,the
warwaslaunchedonMarch20,2003,almostthreeyearsago.

 Our speaker tonight is exactly the kind of  person Joan would have
loved tohave seenhere: someonewhohas apassion for and a commitment
to improving the condition of  our species through the protection of  our
fundamental human rights, and someone who has not been afraid to speak
truth to power. Tonight’s talk by Dr. Schulz occurs at an important time
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TaintedLegacy:9/11and
theRuinof HumanRights



WilliamF.Schulz,Ph.D.

possible,if thedictatorwassmart,Iwouldbeoneof thefirstpeopleheshould
eliminatebecauseIamnotloudlysubversive,Iamdeeplysubversive,whichis
worse.”SoIhopeyouwill joinme inwelcomingadeeplysubversive,deeply
caring,championof humanrightswhohasdedicatedhislifetothepursuitof 
betteringallof ourlives,Dr.WilliamSchulz.
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release,woulditdoanygood?”AndheputaneditorialintheLondonObserver
newspaper,urgingpeopletodothat.Andmuchtohisastonishment,thousands
of  British citizens wrote to the Portugese government, and the Portugese
government—which had been accustomed to doing anything it wanted to
itsowncitizens—wasdumbfounded tobe receiving allof  this international
outrage about what they regarded as two vermin, and it let them go (or at
least so the myth has it). And that was the seed, or the germ, of  the idea
thatsometimesbybearingwitnesstohumanrightsviolations,wehereinSan
DiegocanhaveanimpactonwhatisgoingoninJakarta,IndonesiaorLagos,
Nigeria.Sincethen,2millionpeopletodayjointogetherwithAmnestyaround
theworld,inmorethan100countries,towitnesstohumanrightsviolations
of allkinds—certainlytothereleaseof prisonersof conscience,butalsoto
violationsof therighttofreespeechorfairtrial,executions,andperhapsmost
especially,torture.

 Youknow, if  I had told an ancientGreekphilosopher that torturewas
practicedinmorethanhalf of thecountriesof theworldtoday,hisresponse
wouldbeutterastonishment:“Whyonlyhalf ?”hewouldsay.“Whynotinevery
one?”Becauseof course,fortheancientGreeks,torturewasnotonlyacceptable,
itwasstandardpractice.ButtheancientGreekswereverydiscriminatingabout
who they would torture. It was only slaves, not free citizens, who could be
subjectedtothewhipandthechain;butthatwasnottruejustbecauseslaves
were slaves. No, very interestingly, the reason that the Greeks believed in
torturingslavesandnotfreecitizensisbecausetheybelievedthatslavesdidnot
possessthecapacityof reasonandhence,lackedthecapacitytolie.Soif you
wantedtoknowthetruthaboutsomething,allyouhadtodowastotorturea
slave,who,unlikeafreecitizen,didnothavethementalcapacitytodissemble.

 So the use of  torture then, has—since the Greeks, of  course—a long
history.IntheMiddleAges,bothcivilandreligiouscourtsbelievedthatitwas
unethicaltoconvictanyoneof acrimeonsomebodyelse’swordalone—that
theonlyvalidevidenceforthieveryorforheresyorformurder,wasaconfession.
And,of course,whatmoreeffectivewaytoelicitaconfessionthantherackand
thescrew?Torturewassuchareputableinstrumentthatitwasnotuntil251
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 Thankyousomuch,Joyce,andgreetingstoallof you.Iwanttoattestthat
youhereintheSanDiegocommunityhaveagemof aninstitutioninthisplace,
and Iknowyouappreciate that andappreciate the leadership that Joyceand
othersgivetothismagnificentinstitute.Theyhaveprovidedmeasuperbday
today—abusyone.TheyhaveevenintroducedthisnortheasterntoIn-N-Out
Burger.Iapologizetothespiritof JoanKroc,butitwasoneof thehighlights
of myday.Ialsowanttogreetouroverflowcrowd,andthankthetechnicians
forthesuperbtechnologythatItrustisallowingthemtohearmyremarks.I
amparticularlysensitivetothisissuebecausesomewhileagoIdeliveredwhatI
hadthoughtwasoneof mymoststirringaddressestoalargeaudience.Atthe
endof theaddress,awomancameuptomeandshesaid,“Dr.Schulz,Icould
nothearawordyousaid.”Andthinkingtobemodest,Isaid,“Well,youwere
probablynotmissingmuch.”Andshesaid,“Iknow,thatiswhateverybodytold
me.”SoIamsensitivetothisissue,andItrustwewillhavepeoplestampeding
inthedoorsif theycannothearme.

 Iwanttosayjustabrief wordaboutAmnestyInternationalitself before
turningtothemajortopicof theevening.Iknowthatsomeof youreadthe
New Yorker, and you are familiarwith these little fillers that are often placed
atthebottomof thecolumns.Oneof myfavoriteswasthisone:“Important
Notice:If youareoneof thehundredsof parachutingenthusiastswhobought
ourbook,SkydivingMadeEasy,pleasemakethefollowingcorrection.Onpage8,
line7,thewords‘statezipcode’shouldhaveread‘pullripcord.’”Nowwhen
Ireadthis,naturally,Iconjuredupanimageof peoplefallingthroughtheair
desperatelyshoutingtheirzipcodes,butthatalsoremindedmethattheright
wordsattherighttimereallycanbeamatterof lifeanddeath.

 AndthatistheprinciplethatAmnestyInternationalhasrelieduponsince
itwasfoundedin1961inGreatBritain,whenaBritishbarristerbythenameof 
PeterBenensonreadof twocollegestudentsinPortugal—underadictatorship
atthetimeof amannamedSalazar—whohadgonedowntotheirlocalpub,
raisedtheirglassesof beer,toastedtofreedom,andimmediatelybeenarrested
bythesecretpolice.AndBenensonthoughttohimself,“Iwonderif someof 
ushereinGreatBritainweretowritetothePortugesegovernment,askfortheir
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withthenotionof spreadingdemocracy,orevenwiththenotionof utilizing
militarypowertotakedowndictators,weinthehumanrightscommunityhave
beeneffectivelymuzzledwhenitcomestocriticizingAmerica’sinterventionin
Iraq.Butyoudonothavetobeacompletecynicaboutthetruerationalefor
thatinterventiontounderstandthatif thepursuitof freedom’scausecomes
to be identified with the spread of  American military and economic might,
thatwouldultimatelybeafatalblowtothenotionof universalhumanrights.
Andsothefirstchallengefacingthehumanrightscommunitytodayistotake
humanrightsbackfromthosewhowoulduseitfornarrow,parochialends.

 Thesecondchallengeistoarticulatethecircumstancesunderwhichmilitary
interventioninthenameof defendinghumanrightsisnotonlyjustified,but
required. If wehavequestions aboutU.S. intervention in Iraq, is that solely
becausethatwarwasbaseduponthefullestpremisethatHusseinhadweapons
of massdestruction?Whatif PresidentClintonhadannouncedthattheUnited
StatesanditsallieswereundertakingmilitaryactionagainstSaddamHusseinto
stopthetortureandexecutionof hundredsof Iraqiswhoweredyingeveryyear
atHussein’shands?Andif interventiontostoptheslaughterof Iraqiswould
nothavebeenjustified,well,thenonwhatgroundsdoesvirtuallyeveryhuman
rights organization call for military intervention to stop the crimes against
humanitygoingontodayinDarfur,Sudan?Thesecondchallengebeforeusas
acommunity is toestablishwhentheworldshoulduseforcetostophuman
rightscrimes,andwhoshoulddoit.

 Butof course,themomentthattheWestusesitsmilitarymighttoenforce
humanrightslaws,itlendsammunitiontothoseinthedevelopingworldwho
claimthathumanrightsaremerelyadisguiseforwesternhegemony.Andsothe
thirdchallengefacingthehumanrightsmovementistorefutethisnotion.Simply
because the concept of  rights may have emerged out of  the Enlightenment
tradition, as it certainlydid, that does notmean that it is not legitimate to
expectthoseof non-westernpolitical,culturalorreligioustraditionstoabide
bythem.TheUniversalDeclaration[of HumanRights],afterall,wasadopted
by a unanimous vote of  the United Nations General Assembly. Now, the
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years ago, 1754, that ironically,Prussia—today,Germany—became the first
country toabolish torturealtogether.Andthenforabout150years, torture
wentoutof vogue.Butinthe20thcentury,itraiseditsuglyheadagain,and
nowtherewasthisdifference:whereasinancientGreece,inmedievalEurope,
torturehadbeenused solely todetermine truthor toconvict someoneof  a
crime,inthe20thcentury,torturebecameaninstrumentof pleasure,ameans
of  intimidating your political opponents, a way to inflict pain on another
person for the sheer, sadistic joy of  it. I think we see, in the pictures from
AbuGhraib,thatexplicitlyclear.Onecannotevenpretendthatforcingnaked
prisonerstoformapyramid,ortobetetheredtoaleashlikeadog,servedany
purposeotherthansheerhumiliation.TheancientGreeks,torturersthatthey
were,wouldhavebeenashamedof us.Andtortureisattheheartof Amnesty’s
mission.Soif youwanttolearnmoreaboutthisorganizationandjoinit,check
outthewebsiteatamnestyusa.org.
         

…thefirstchallengefacingthehumanrightscommunity

todayistotakehumanrightsbackfromthosewho

woulduseitfornarrow,parochialends.

         

 Thehumanrightsmovement today facesprofoundchallenges. Iwant to
justmentionfiveof them,andthenspeaktothefifthingreaterdetail.After
PresidentBush’ssecondinauguraladdress—thiswastheoneinwhichhepledged
to tie America’s interests to the pursuit of  freedom’s cause—the Guardian
newspaperinLondonsaidthatPresidentBush’ssecondinauguralsoundedlike
itcamefromthearmedwingof AmnestyInternational.Neo-conservativeshave
appropriatedrights-languagetojustifyAmericanglobalspread.TheIraqwar
isnowdefended—nowdefended—inthenameof promotingdemocracyand
humanrights.Andbecausenogoodhumanrightsactivistcouldhaveanyquarrel
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themoreIrealizedthatthedata inthatareawasscarce.AndsoIhavebeen
reducedtowritingbooksabouthumanrights.Thislatestbook,TaintedLegacy:
9/11andtheRuinofHumanRights,isabookthatisdesignedtohelpusstruggle
withthisfifthchallenge,theneedtofindtherightbalancebetweensecurityand
liberty.
         

…aworldtrulyfreeof impunity…willnevercomeinto

existenceif theworld’sgreatestpowercontinuestoundermine

theverynotionof aninternationalcommunity.

         

 When I was a sophomore in high school, I became acquainted with a
religiousmovementthatcalleditself MoralRe-Armament.Ididnotknowa
lotaboutMoralRe-Armament,butIsoonlearnedthatpractitionersof Moral
Re-Armamentwere required to follow fourvirtues—just four,but to follow
those virtues without compromise. Moral Re-Armament practitioners were
tobe absolutelyhonest, absolutelypure, absolutelyunselfish, and todisplay
absolute love.Well, to a 14-year-old, this seemed like an eminently sensible
philosophyof life,andIdecidedtobecomeafollowerof thosefourabsolute
virtues.Andforabout72hours,Iwas.Andforthose72hoursItriednever
tolietomyparentsormyteachers;Itriedtovanquisheveryimpurethought
frommyhead;Itriedtobegeneroustoafault.Butgraduallyitbegantodawn
on me that two or more absolute principles might occasionally get in each
other’sway.Absolutehonesty, inparticular,seemedperpetuallyatoddswith
theothervirtues.Thiswasbroughthometomeonenightinapoignantfashion
whenan elderly relative—much-beloved,butnotoriouswithin the family for
herbadbreath—askedmetogiveherabigkisson the lips.Now,whichof 
thoseabsolutevirtueswasItofollow:absolutehonestyorabsolutelove?And
sowithin72hoursIdecidedthatIwouldhavetorejecttheappealof Moral
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suspicion with which human rights are regarded in much of  the developing
worldreflectsnotonlythechallengethattheyconstitutetoentrenchedpowers,
be those the powers of  dictators, like President [Alexander] Lukashenko in
Belarus,ortheculturalpowersof thosewhodefendpracticessuchasfemale
genitalmutilation.No,thesuspicionof humanrightsisgeneratedalsobythe
fact that without enforcement mechanisms at its disposal, international law
uponwhichuniversalhumanrightsarebasedislittlemorethanawhimanda
prayer.Andwhythenoughtanyonetoplacehisorherlifeinthehandsof such
afragileprotector?

 Sothefourthchallengebeforethehumanrightsmovementistoputsome
heftintointernationalhumanrightstreatiesandstatutes.Thecreationof the
InternationalCriminalCourtandthegrowingrecognitionthathumanrights
criminals, likeGeneral[Augusto]Pinochet,maywellbeheldaccountablefor
theircrimes—theseareimportant,buttheyareonlysteps.Theyareimportant
steps, but small steps, toward a world truly free of  impunity. But such a
worldwill never come into existence if  theworld’s greatestpower continues
tounderminetheverynotionof aninternationalcommunity.Humanrights
arelargelybaseduponwhatweusedtocalla“gentlemen’sagreement,”upona
fragilescaffoldingof respectforinternationalopinion,coupledwithadesire
tobeseenasupholdingthehighesttenetsof acivilizedworld.Theyrequirethe
assumption,especiallyonthepartof themostpowerful,thatthey,too,willbe
heldaccountabletothelaw—thatjustbecausewearepowerfuldoesnotmean
that we can claim a pass from being responsible. And it is that assumption,
affirmed for more than 50 years by Republican and Democratic presidents
alike, that has comeunder threat in the last five years.And this is the fifth
challengetothehumanrightsmovement,anditistheoneIwanttotalktoyou
abouttonight.

 I once read somewhere that the threemost popular topics for books in
the United States are sex, dogs and Abraham Lincoln. When I read that, I
immediately determined that I would write a book about the sex lives of 
AbrahamLincoln’sdogs,asurebestseller.ButthemoreIlookedintothetopic,
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limitations.Butthegovernmenthasnotstoppedtoconsiderthefullimplications
of  itscompromiseof humanrights,not leastof all the implicationsforthe
successof thewaronterroritself—andIwanttoadmitvery,veryquicklyto
you,thatweinthehumanrightsmovementhaveutterlyandcompletelyfailed
toarticulateastrategyforfightingterrorism,thatis,forprotectingtherightto
securityof person,whileatthesametime,exercisingoptimalrespectforallof 
theotherrights.

 A few days after September 11, a young man by the name of  Cheikh
Melainine ould Belai, was taken into custody by the FBI. Ould Belai was
the 20-year old son of  a Mauritanian diplomat. He spoke no English. The
FBIprovidednotranslator,andsofor40days,hewasshuttledbetweenone
detentioncenterandanother,andnotallowedtoconsultalawyerortospeak
with his family.And then after 40days hewas finally released.Hewas not
chargedwithacrime,hadnothingtodowithterrorism,buthewasdeported.
The government had every right to deport him—he had overstayed his visa.
Well,heoverstayedhisvisabecausehewasinFBIcustody;butnonetheless,the
governmenthadeveryrighttodeporthim.Butbeforeheleft,ouldBelaimade
one very telling comment to the New York Times: “I used to like the United
States,”hesaid,“Now,Idonotunderstandit.Iusedtowanttolearntospeak
English.Now,IdonotwantevertohearEnglishspokenagain.”9

 Now,ouldBelai is typicalof at least1,200foreignnationals taken into
custodyintheweeksfollowing9/11—virtuallyallof themMuslim—1,200
foreignnationals taken into custody; in largemeasure,deprivedof  access to
lawyers or their family, and often man-handled and mistreated. Two weeks
ago,thefirstcivilsuitof oneof thosetakenintocustodywassettledbythe
U.S.governmentfor$300,000.Thegovernmentdidn’twanttotakethatsuit
tocourt.OuldBelaiistypicalof hundredsof thosewhoarebeingheldtoday
asmaterialwitnesses,so-called“materialwitnesses,”virtuallyallof themArab,
Muslim.Heistypicalof 5-6,000foreignstudents,allof themfromMuslim
countries—with the exceptionof  those fromNorthKorea—whohavebeen
         
9SeeRelatedResources.
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Re-armament,nobleasitwas—rejectitsideasasphilosophicallybankrupt,and
abandonthemforthesakeof intellectualconsistency.ButataveryearlyageI
learnedthehardtruththatasetof injunctions,allof whicharetobeenforced
inequalmeasure,areboundtogetineachother’sway.

 And this insight about the limit of  absolutes is an important one for
humanrightsbecausetheUniversalDeclarationof HumanRights,thebedrock
instrumentuponwhichhumanrightsarebased,containsmorethan40such
rights.Andsowhatarewetodoif onesetof rightscomesinconflictwith
another?Oneof therightsintheUniversalDeclaration,Article3,guarantees
thateveryonehastherighttosecurityof person.Sothatmeansthatbeingsafe
fromterrorismisnotjustaniceidea,itisourrightashumanbeings.Infact,
somewouldargue,itisthemostimportantrightbecauseif you’redead,you
canhardlyexerciseanyof theotherrights.Andsowhatdowedoif theU.S.
governmentiscorrectwhenitsaysthatinordertoenforceArticle3,theright
to security, it may have to violate, say, Article 10, which guarantees us due
processif wearechargedwithacrime?
         

Butthegovernmenthasnotstoppedtoconsiderthe

fullimplicationsof itscompromiseof humanrights,notleastof 

alltheimplicationsforthesuccessof thewaronterroritself.

         

 Well, the Declaration provides some guidance. It says that in certain
circumstances,inthefaceof threatstothepublicorderandthegeneralwelfare,
wemaylimitrights,at leastforabrief periodof time.Andsothequestion
becomes,howmanylimitationsonourrightsarenecessary?If weacceptthe
positionof ourgovernment,theanswerisquiteafewlimitations.If weaccept
thepositionof usinthehumanrightscommunity,theanswerisvirtuallyno
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question.AndIalsofigurethatthislittleparablehasathingortwototeachus
aboutfightingterrorismbecauseonthefaceof it,thebestcoursewouldhave
beentobeatTonysenseless.Sometimesyou justhave tostanduptobullies;
thereisnothingwrongwithusingmilitarypower,atleastfromahumanrights
perspective—sometimes you just have todo that, sometimes youhave to go
afterthebadguysandget‘em.

 ButasTallyrandobserved,youcandoanythingatallwithabayonet,except
tositonit.Andif Ihadpursuedthemartialcoursealone,notbotheringto
nurturemyallianceswithmyfriends,notbotheringtoreachouttothemore
persuadablesegmentof Tony’sretinue—thethreeguyswhowereundecided—I
mighthavebeeninforalong,nastybattle.Anditstrikesmethatourgovernment
hasgottenthebayonetworkdonemightywellinthewaronterror,butitkeeps
trying to siton the tip,because contrary to ill-informed right-wingopinion
intheUnitedStates,thevastmajorityof Muslimsdidnotapplaudwhenthe
planeshittheirtargetson9/11.Butnotonlyarethevastmajorityof Muslims
keenlyacquaintedwithpovertyandcorruptionanddisappointment,butthey
are also aware that the responsibility for those conditions lies squarely with
their governments;with the lackof  democracy; thedenial of  human rights;
the lowlystatusof women, inparticular,with itsattendantwasteof human
resources; unemployment; economic stagnation; widespread looting of  the
publictreasury—thesewouldbedifficultenoughforanypopulationtobear,
even if  it did have access to mechanisms (peaceful, nonviolent mechanisms)
through which to regularly replace regimes or voice dissent. But of  the 57
memberstatesof theOrganizationof theIslamicConference,onlytwo—only
BangladeshandTurkey—havemanagedtosustainanythinglikedemocracyover
anextendedperiodof time.

 Andsointheabsenceof nonviolent,democraticwaysthroughwhichpeople
can express frustration, where do they seek for political change? It is hardly
surprisingthattheysometimeslookwithsympathyuponpoliticalandreligious
extremistswhoofferthatmostrareof commodities:analternativevision.In
thisrespect,PresidentBushisnotwrong:theintroductionof democracymay
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forced to registerwith the government, finger-printed.And the questionwe
havetoaskourselvesis:arewetrulysaferforhavingmistreatedpeoplewhohad
previouslylookeduponthiscountrywithadmirationandrespect,ormightthat
notbeasurefirewaytomaketheworldmoredangerous?

 When I was growing up in Pittsburgh in the 1960s, I was afraid, truly
afraid, of  just two things. I was afraid of  nuclear war, and I was afraid of 
TonySantaguido.Now, Iwas afraid of  nuclearwar becausemyparents had
comfortinglyassuredmethatwhenwarcame,Pittsburghsteelmillswouldbe
theveryfirst target that theRussiansbombed.ButwhenI learned inschool
thatif Iweretomerelyduckandcoverundermywoodendesk,Iwouldbesafe
fromradiation,Iimmediatelyrelegatednuclearwartoamuchlowerplaceon
my litanyof worries.But that leftTonySantaguido, theneighborhoodbully.
OnedayTonycaughtmewithalefthooktothejawthatpersuadedme,onthe
spot,tobecomeaclergyperson.Now,themostobviouswaytohavedealtwith
Tony, I suppose,wouldhavebeentohavebloodiedhisnoserightback.And
if Ihadbeenonetodomyfightingwithanythingotherthanwords,Imight
havetakenthatcourse.ButIwasnotconfidentof myskillsasapugilist,and
besides,IknewthatTonyhadaverylargefamily.Isuspectedthatif bysome
miracleIdidmanagetoprevailagainsthim,hisbrothersorhiscousinswould
havesoughtmeout,andIwouldhavebeenlivinginaworldof perpetualfear
thatwouldhavemadethealternativeof nuclearwarwelcome.

 AndsoIsettledonadifferenttack.Idecided,inthefirstplace,tosurround
myself withaslargeagroupof myfriendsaspossiblewheneverIsensedthat
Tonymightbeintheneighborhood.AndIdecidedtoreachouttotwoorthree
othermembersof Tony’sgangwhowerenotasill-disposedtowardmeashe
wastoseeif Icouldprevailuponthemtogethimtoleavemealone.Andmuch
tomyastonishment,afterafewweeks,thesedualtacticsbegantowork.Inever
really knew what had changed, what dynamics had changed; but I figure, in
retrospect,thatithadsomethingtodowithCaseyStengel’sfamousobservation
that thesecretof agreatbaseballmanager is tokeepthetwoguys thathate
yourgutsawayfromthethreeguyswhoatthemomentareundecidedaboutthe



thesexualhumiliationof MuslimsatAbuGhraib,whichisitself adevastating
insulttotheIslamicfaith.Itistheproliferationof photographsdocumenting
that humiliation—photographs that on the one hand have prevented the
inevitable denial of  mistreatment by our government, but at the same time
becomeiconicrepresentationsof ourperfidytoMuslimsandothersaround
theworld.ItisthefactthatitwasMuslimstudentswhoweresingledoutwhen
studentswereforcedtoregisterwiththegovernment.ItisthefactthattheFBI
acknowledged justa fewweeksago that ithadregularlyconductedradiation
testsaroundMuslimmosqueshereintheUnitedStates,eventhoughithadno
particularevidencethatamosquewasinvolvedwithdirtybombsorterrorism.
Itisthefactthatrespectableleaders,likeBrandonMayfield,aPortland,Oregon
lawyer,waswrongfullyaccusedof beingassociatedwiththeMadridbombing,
andwhojusthappenedtohaveconvertedtoIslam.

 AnditisthecompanywekeepeverytimewecozyuptotheSaudiroyal
family, concerned aswe are for the flowof oil.Wealienate thosemoderate
Muslimswhoknowthat formanySaudi leaders, corruption isa factof  life,
and that in Saudi Arabia, any Muslim who objects to the form of  Islam
practicedthere,Wahhabism,canhimself orherself beconsideredaninfidel,a
blasphemer,andevenexecuted.EverytimeweallowtheChinese,oureconomic
allies,togetawaywithpersecutingMuslimUighursinthewesternprovincesof 
Chinainthenameof fightingterrorismandallowthemtociteU.S.practicesin
thewaronterrorasjustificationfortheiractions—everytimewedoallthis,we
turnwhitethehairof evenourmostardentMuslimsupporters.Andweplay
rightintobinLaden’shands,forweappeartoconfirmhisclaimthatweonly
followtheruleswhenitisconvenient,thatwecarefornobodybutourselves,
andareinfactnotouttobuildaworldinwhichthoseof everyfaithcanbe
honored,butaworldinwhichonlyAmericaanditsalliesholdthepursestrings
andthepower.

 Well, what can we do with all of  this? Let me offer seven suggestions.
Thefirstthingthatwecandoisthateverysingleoneof uscanlearnhowto
refutethetickingbombargument,thenotionthatisexpressedinoneformor
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well be an important step in the transformation of  these societies, but not
theonly step, andnot introduced theway it hasbeen.And so thebestway
topersuadethethreeguyswhoareundecidedaboutextremism—that is, the
bestwaytopersuadethemillionsandmillionsof MuslimsandArabsaround
theworldwhowerenot inherently ill-disposed toward theUnitedStateson
September11,butwhoindeedmaytodayhaveadifferentviewof ouragenda—
thebestway topersuade themtocounter theappealof  terrorism is for the
UnitedStatestodisplayeminentrespectfortheIslamictraditions,andtobea
modelof respectforhumanrightsourselves.

 But I hardly need to tell you that though in our rhetoric—which has
generallybeenrespectfulof Islam—wehavetakenthatcourse,ouractionshave
said exactly theopposite. It is not just, of  course, thatwe incarcerated600
MuslimsatGuantánamoBay,andheldtheminincommunicadodetention;itis
notjustthatwehavedeniedtotwoU.S.citizenswhohappentobeMuslim—
JosePadillaandYasserHamdi—themostfundamentalrightsintheU.S.lexicon
of jurisprudentialrights,thatis,therighttoknowwhatyouarechargedwith
whenyouarearrested,andtherighttoanattorneytodefendyourself;itisnot
justthatwehaveusedPredatormissilestocarryoutextra-judicialexecutions
of fiveMuslimsdrivingdowntheroad inYemen; it isnot just thatwehave
torturedhundredsof Muslimdetainees; it isnot just thatwehave rendered
Godknowshowmanyof themtoothercountriesknowntousetortureintheir
interrogationtechniques;itisnotjustallthis—youknowallthis.Itisnotjust
allthis,badasthathasbeen,thathasmadeitmoreandmoredifficult,if not
impossible, for moderate Muslims and those who were undecided about us
tobelievethatthewaronterrorisindeedaswesayitis:awarindefenseof 
freedomandtheruleof law,andnotawaragainstIslam—itisalsohowwe
haveprosecutedthatwar.

 It is thedesecrationof Korans. It is the intentionalviolationof  Islamic
stricturesagainstmaleshavingcontactwithwomenthathasbeenplayedoutso
dramaticallyinreportsof interrogationtechniques,suchasthewomanguardat
Guantánamowhopretendedtosmearhermenstrualbloodonadetainee.Itis
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asthestandard,thebaseline,forallinterrogation,isabouttoberevisedbythe
administration.Congressmustinsistonenforcementof thelaw.

 Sixth, letusoutlawextraordinaryrenditions,thepracticeof transferring
prisonersfromthiscountrytoothercountries,likeMoroccoandEgypt,that
are notorious for their use of  torture. Congressman [Edward] Markey of 
Massachusettshasintroducedlegislationtothateffect,andAmericanhuman
rights groups intend to make the outlawing of  extraordinary rendition the
focusof anunprecedentedjointeffortonourpart.

 Seventh, let us encourage themilitary and the religious communities, in
particular,tospeakoutagainsttorture.Themilitaryhasbeenamongthemost
effective segments of  our population in supporting McCain’s Anti-Torture
Amendment,butthereligiouscommunityhasbeenstrangelysilent.If thereis
anyissuethatcallsoutformoraloutrageonthepartof ourreligiousleaders,it
isthisone.Andletus,thoseof uswhoareinthepewsof thosecongregations,
insistthatourleadersspeakout.
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another,thattorturemaybebad,butsometimesitisnecessarytoprotectus.
Askhowpeopleknowthat.Askthemtodocumentthattorturehaseverkeptus
safer.Askthemtoprovethatthatinfactisadefensibleproposition,andthat
informationobtainedundertortureisnotinfactamongthemostunreliablein
theworld.

 ThesecondthingwecandoistoremindAmericanofficialsinoneformor
anotherthatweliveinanewworld;thatGeneralPinochetistodayunderhouse
arrestforallegedcrimesagainsthumanity;thatitisnolongerunthinkablethat
Americanofficials,atleastoncetheyleaveoffice,mightwellbeaccusedof war
crimes.EveninsidetheBushDefenseDepartment,DefenseDepartmentlawyers
remindedSecretary[Donald]Rumsfeldandothersthattheymightindeedbe
layingthemselvesopentopost-officelegalprosecution.Letusremindthemof 
that.

 Third,letuscloseGuantánamoBay.Thismaynotbesomethingthatyou
thinklikely.ButletmeremindyouthatSenatorMelMartinez,Republicanof 
Florida,hasbeencallingfortheclosureof GuantánamoBayforalmostayear.
AndthemoreGuantánamoBaybecomesasymbolof Americanrecalcitrance,
the more damage its existence does to other aspects of  American foreign
policy.

 Fourth,everyoneof us,letusreachouttoourlocalMuslimcommunities
underthreat.Manyof usdidthisimmediatelyinthemonthsfollowing9/11,
but since then, when it has been needed most, there has often been far less
connectionandcontact.Letusreachouttothatcommunity.

 Fifth,wemustinsistthatCongressmonitorandenforcetheMcCainAnti-
TortureAmendment,becauseweknowthatwhenPresidentBushsignedthat
pieceof  legislation,his signingordercontainedreference to the fact thathe
wouldenforcethatandpracticethatlegislationonlytotheextentheregarded
itasconsistentwithhispresidentialauthority—inotherwords,notatall.The
ArmyFieldManual,whichtheMcCainAnti-TortureAmendmentestablishes
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childrentauntedhim.“Look,look,”theysaid,“thedeadJewshavecomeback
tolife.ThedeadJewshavecomeback.”ButShumididn’tretreatinthefaceof 
thosetaunts;quitethecontrary,hestoodhisgroundwithpatienceanddignity,
evenreachedouttothosechildren,pattedtheirheads,andbegantotellthem
stories—stories aboutwhat the villagehadbeen like before theNazis came.
And eventually thewhole village looked forward tohis return.Finally,when
Shumi died, it was the six children who had taunted him, those six gentile
children,theyweretheoneswhosaidkaddish,theJewishprayerforthedead—
theyweretheoneswhosaidkaddishathisgrave.

 Humanrightsemerge,youknow,outof thecommonmiseryof humankind.
They give voice to the deepest yearnings of  the human spirit, yearnings for
thingslikethereconciliationof adversaries,forthingslikeajustdistribution
of theearth’sabundance.DuringtheRwandangenocideof ’94,amilitiaman
andhistroopsenteredagirls’schoolinthemiddleof thenight,orderedthe
littlegirlsoutintothecourtyard,orderedthemtoseparatethemselves:Hutu
ononeside,Tutsiontheother—sothat theTutsigirlscouldbekilled.But
noneof thegirlsmoved.Andasecondtime,themilitiacommanderordered
them: “Hutu over there, Tutsi over there.” And still not a one of  the girls
moved.Andfinally,one littlegirl, terrified,raisedherhand,andshesaid,“I
amsorry, sir.Wecannot separateourselvesbecauseyou see,wehere,we are
notHutu.WearenotTutsi.Wearejustlittlegirls.LittleRwandangirls.”At
whichpointeveryoneof thegirlswasslaughtered.Butwhatalegacytheyleave.

“WearenotHutu.WearenotTutsi.Weare just littlegirls.LittleRwandan
girls.” 

 Humanrightshelpustorecognizeevil.Theyteachusthateveryoneof our
bodieswillperisheventually,buttheyteachusthatevilwillperish,too.They
teachushowtorecognizeevil,andhowtocombatit.Andtheyteachusone
thingmore:theyteachustobemodestintheuseof ourpower.

 ThereligiousleaderLao-tzusaid,“Conducteveryoneof yourtriumphs
as if  they were funerals.” If  human rights have anything to teach us about
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 Andfinally,abonuspoint, leteveryonehere joinAmnestyInternational
andsupporttheJoanKrocInstituteforPeace&Justice.

 Now,letmesayfinallythatterrorismistheantithesisof respectforhuman
rights.AndIwant toacknowledgepublicly that thehumanrightsmovement
hasdonefartoolittletoputitsownprestige,credibilityandresourcesatthe
serviceof alegitimateattempttocounterterrorism.Humanrightsadvocates
oughttobeintheleadininsistingonaninternationaltreatyagainstterrorism.
We ought to be using our research resources to expose those who finance
terrorism, to name the names of  those governments which collaborate with
terroristgroups.Itmaywellbenecessary,atleastforatime,forsomeof usto
reconcileourselves to things likenational identificationcards.Humanrights
advocateshaveanobligationtoworkwiththegovernment,notjustalwaysto
criticize,tofindtherightbalancebetweensecurityandliberty.Andsimilarly,
thegovernmentneedstocomefinallytotherecognitionthattheprotectionof 
fundamentalhumanrights—liketherighttodueprocess,ortherightnottobe
tortured—arepathwaystoasaferworld,keyelementsinthestruggletodefeat
terrorism,becauseyoudonotstopterrorismbysittingonyourbayonet.You
stopitbyusingyourbayonet—yourpower—wiselyandsparinglyandfairly.
         

Humanrightsemerge…outof thecommonmiseryof humankind.

Theygivevoicetothedeepestyearningsof thehumanspirit,yearnings

forthingslikethereconciliationof adversaries,forthingslikeajust

distributionof theearth’sabundance.

         

 AmannamedShumiescapedtheNazis.Heescapedfromhissmallvillage
inPolandjustbeforetheGestapoenteredthetown—heescaped,butjustbarely.
Andwhen, after thewar,he anda relative returned tohis village, sixgentile
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fighting terrorism, it is this: that we should defend well everything that we
cherish—ourlovedones,ourproperty,ourwayof life—yes,defenditwell;but
wemustrememberthatitisonlyagenerousheartthatmakeswhatwecherish
worthdefending in the first place.Andwhat theworldmost admires about
America—youknowthis—isnot itsmilitarypower,not its economicmight,
notevenourentrepreneurialspirit.Whattheworldmostadmiresaboutthis
countryisthevisionit,atleasttheoretically,seekstoembodyof acountrythat
protectsimmigrants,thatrespectsminorities,andthatguaranteesdueprocess
nottothegoodguys,butguaranteesdueprocesstothemostevilandheinous
onesamongus.

 Betrayallthatandwebetray—youknowthis—oneof themostpowerful
resourceswehaveatourhandswithwhichtofightterrorism.Betrayall that
andnoonewillsaykaddishatourgraves—theywilldanceuponthem.Ithink
Americaisbetterthanthat.Ithinkwecanmakethatcleartotherestof the
world.AndIknowthatourfutureandoursafetydependuponourdoingso.
Thankyouverymuch.
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WS:Well,Ithankyouforthisquestionbecausejustthispastweek,assome
of youmayknow,Amnestyissuedaverycomprehensivereportonall50states
and their practices with regard to the treatment of  women in U.S. prisons.
And of  course, as we know, the population in U.S. prisons has grown very
significantlyoverthelastfewyearswiththedraconiandruglawsthathavebeen
institutedinsomanyplaces.In1999,Amnestyundertookitsfirstsuchstudy
andwedeterminedthatin14states,itwasnotevenacrimeforprisonguards
tohavesexualrelationswithwomenprisoners.Andweundertookacampaign
inthose14statestochangethelegislationthere.Weweresuccessfulin13of 
them.It’sacrimetodayeverywhereexceptinonestate:themostliberalstate
inthenation,Vermont.Butinallotherstates,it’sacrimeforprisonguardsto
havesexualrelationswithprisoners,whichisusuallywithwomenprisoners.

But what this latest study has discovered is that in the enforcement of 
those laws, too often the women prisoners themselves are punished for the
reporting of  such harassment. In 20-some states, women prisoners who
reportharassmentorsexualabuseof somekindareforcedtospend30days
in isolation, ostensibly for their protection, but you and Iwell know that is
a profound negative reinforcement to the notion that they will report these
kindsof crimes.SoAmnesty,nowhavingexposedthis,ispreparedtochange
thelegislationasneeded,andtoincorporatevariouskindsof oversightof its
enforcementinall49stateswherelegislationexists.

Imight also say that this reportwill beof  interest to someof  youbecause
it also reveals that in all but two states, it is still legal to shackle pregnant
women prisoners during labor up to the point of  delivery—unbelievable in
thiscountry.IamproudtosaythatIllinoisandCaliforniaarethetwostates
whereitisnotlegaltodothat.

JN:What is youropinion about theDanish cartoon scandal in termsof
humanrights?
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QUESTIONSANDANSWERS

TheaudiencesubmittedquestionswhichwerereadbyDr.JoyceNeu.

JN:Thankyou,Dr.Schulz,foranamazingtalkthatreally,Ithink,speaks
to the values here at the University, where we look at the dignity of the
individual,ofmakingacontribution,andofrespectingandunderstanding
peoplefromallover.Wewelcomeyourtalk.

Oneofthethingsyoumentionedearlyonwastheimportanceoflanguage,
andtheuseoflanguageandbeingcarefulaboutit,andyoutalkedagreat
dealaboutterroristsandterrorism.Oneofthethingsthattroublessomeof
usattheInstitutewhoworkincountrieslikeNepalandUganda,wherethe
U.S.hasdeclaredtherebelmovements“terrorists,”isthenotionoftheuse
ofthewordtoalienate,todehumanize,andtosomehowmakeitallright
forthosegovernmentstooppressandterrorizetheircitizens. Iwonder if
youmightaddressthat.

WS: Yes. This is exactly why we need an international treaty on terrorism.
Weneedacommonly-agreeddefinitionof terrorismexactlyinorderthatthat
wordcannotbemisused,exactlyinorderthat itbeusedinapropercontext:
attacksuponcivilianpopulationsforreligiousorpoliticalpurposes.If welack
that, in the absenceof  sucha commonly-agreeddefinition, “terrorism,” like
otherwords—“holocaust,”forexample—willbeusedinanynumberof ways
forpurelypoliticalandpartisanpurposes,orasyousay, Joyce, to intimidate
ortodiscreditortodehumanizeoneparticulargrouporpopulation.Thatcan
stop,butweinthehumanrightsmovementneedtoinsistitstopthroughthe
creationof aninternationally-agreedtreatyonterrorism.

JN:Thankyou.What canwedo toprotectwomen inAmericanprisons
whoareroutinelyrapedandintimidatedbyprisonguards?Isthisanissue
forAmnestyInternational?
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benefitstohavinggreatercommunication.ItisveryimportantthattheChinese
peoplebeabletocommunicatewithoneanotherandwiththeoutsideworld,
andviceversa.Butitisalsoimportantthatthesecompaniesexerciseacertain
restraintandresponsibility,andI’mhopefulthatwewillbeabletomakesome
progressinthisrespect.

JN:WhatcanbeourresponsewhenpeoplelikeSecretaryofDefenseDonald
RumsfeldbasicallydismissoutofhandreportsbyAmnestyInternational?

WS: Well, our response is very simple. We remind Secretary Rumsfeld that
hewasall toohappytociteAmnesty’sreports intherunuptotheIraqwar
and believed thatAmnestywas entirely accurate in its criticisms of  Saddam
Hussein’s regime, and more than happy to utilize those. The Secretary, of 
course,becomes far less enthusiastic aboutAmnesty’s reportswhen ithas to
dowiththeUnitedStates’ownpracticesorthoseof itsallies;butIthinkthe
worldcantellwhoisahypocriteandwhoisnot.

JN: Has Amnesty International taken a position or action against the
Vaticanontheabusebyitsclergyagainstyouth?

WS: This is not an issue that, to this point at least, Amnesty has engaged
itself in.Thereisnoquestion,of course,thatprotectionof youngpeopleisa
fundamentalhumanright.Noquestionaboutthat.Amnesty’sworkisprimarily
in relationship togovernmentsornon-governmentalorganizations,non-state
actorsof  amilitarykind.To thispoint,Amnestyhasnot engagedwith this
issue,importantasitis.

JN: You stated that the promotion of human rights sometimes requires
militarymight,whichwill invariablycausehumanrightsviolations.How
is thisdifferent from theposition that torture is sometimesnecessary to
protecthumanrightsorfreedomsofAmericans?Canyouadheretojustwar
theory,butnottojusttortureconcept?

WS:Well,Ihavetosay,IhaveverylittlesympathyfortheDanishcartoonists,
not because I don’t believe that they had the right to do what they wanted.
Ihave the right to tell you that I thinkyou’reuglyand stupid,but thereare
manycircumstancesunderwhichImaydecidenottoexercisethatright.And
thisisacircumstanceunderwhich,Ithink,enormoushypocrisywasdisplayed,
giventhatweknowthattheparticularjournalormagazineornewspaper,had
rejectedothersuchcartoonsthatwereoffensivetoChristians.Ithinkthatwe
simplyhavetoreachapointinourworldwhereweunderstandthatwhilewe
certainlydefendallof ourrights,wedon’texercisetheminallcircumstances
wheretheymaybeharmfultoothers.Nowthisisnot,foramoment,todefend
the reactionsof  violencewithin theMuslimworld; it is not, for amoment,
tosaythatMuslimsdonothaveresponsibilityforexcisingcartoonsthatare
regularly displayed in Arab publications that are quite offensive to Jewish
people.That,absolutely,isentirelyunacceptableforexactlythesamereasons.
Butinmyjudgment,thedefenseof theactionof theDanishpressandothers
whothenduplicatedthatonthebasisof freespeechreallymissesthepoint.

JN: What would you suggest be done about the major U.S. corporations
who support oppressive regimes by providing information to them about
dissidents?I’mreferringtoYahoo!inthisinstance.InNaziGermany,large
corporations like IBMwere instrumental in enabling theNazi regime to
locateandroundupJewsandothersfortheconcentrationcamps.

WS:There’snoquestionthatcorporationsbearverysignificantresponsibilityin
thecountrieswheretheyoperate,forthewaysinwhichtheparticularresources
theyprovide and theirpracticesmayormaynot contribute tohuman rights
violations.AmnestyInternationaliscurrentlyinconversationwithMicrosoft
inanefforttopersuadeMicrosofttoestablishacodeof bestpractices.Atthe
veryleast,suchacodewouldholdthatcompanies, internetserviceproviding
companies,wouldnotcollaboratewithrepressivegovernmentsintheprovision
of  informationabout theirusers thatwouldsendthoseusers to jail.This is
not,foramoment,tosuggestthatMicrosoft,Googleoranyoneelseshouldn’t
operate in these countries; we know that there are legitimately defended
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whichareclearhumanrightsviolators,tobenotonlymembersof thecouncil,
but leaders of  the council, the council is an ineffective instrument. Kofi
Annanproposedaverysignificantreformof thecouncil.Inthepast,council
members, member states, had been chosen regionally; the Secretary-General
proposed that theybechosenbya two-thirdsvoteof  theGeneralAssembly.
Otherreformsthatheinitiatedwerethattherecordsof allmemberstateswere
toberegularlyreviewed,reviewedat leastannually, includingthosewhowere
membersof theHumanRightsCommission,orCouncilasitistobecalled.
Andheproposedthatthecouncilbeabletomeetat leastthreetimesayear,
nottheonetimethatthecurrentcommissiondoes;andevenbeabletomeet
uponcallwithspecialcircumstancesandcrises.

Now,currentlytheUnitedNationsisdebatingthisissue,andtherewerechanges
made in Secretary-General Annan’s proposal, such that today, the proposal
beforetheU.N.isthatamajorityof memberstatesof theGeneralAssembly,
nottwo-thirds,electthemembercountriestotheproposednewcouncil.And
theUnitedStatesisopposingtheresolution;itistheonlysignificantcountry
in the world to oppose the resolution. John Bolton is leading the charge
againstthisresolution.AmnestyInternational,HumanRightsWatchandmost
otherhumanrightsorganizations—despiteourrecognitionthatwedidn’tget
everythingwewanted inthecurrentproposal—aresupporting it.Webelieve
that there isgood reason to think that thisproposal,while far fromperfect,
willbeavastimprovementuponthecurrentHumanRightsCommission.And
ourhopeistobeabletopersuadetheUnitedStatestoatleaststandneutral
onthisquestion,andnottocontinueitsopposition.11

JN:WhyshouldAmnestyInternationalnotbeseenasafifthcolumnwhen
it spends so much energy against the U.S. military, which brought more
humanrightstoAfghanistanthanNGOshadin20yearsofconflict?

WS:Well,AmnestyInternational,asIhavesaid,isnotanorganizationthatis
anti-militaryoranti-militaryaction.IthinkI’vemadethatveryclear.Amnesty
         
11TheCouncilwasapproved—170infavor,4opposed—bytheGeneralAssemblyon15March2006.TheUnited
Statesvotedagainstthecreationof thecouncil.

WS:Well,letmebeveryclearaboutthis.Onecanbeapacifistandahuman
rights advocate, butone canbe ahuman rights advocate andnotnecessarily
beapacifist. It iscertainlytruethatmostwars—I’mwillingtoacknowledge
all wars—entail some human rights violations. There is no question about
that. None of  our hands are completely clean. In my personal judgment,
I’mnotapacifist;Irespectthosewhoare.Inmyjudgment,therearecertain
circumstances—certainly the Rwandan genocide being one—where in order
to protect more people than those who will be harmed because of  military
combat,itisjustifiedtoengageinmilitaryactionsindefenseof theinnocent.
I think this is very different from the question of  torture. Military action,
in andof  itself, has never beenoutlawed. I guess itwaswith the [Kellogg-]
BriandTreaty10yearsago,butcertainlytodayunderinternationallaw,itisnot
inherently a violation of  law to engage in military combat. It is a violation
to engage in certain formsof military combat, butmilitary combat itself  is
notaviolationof  international law.Ontheotherhand, torture is,underall
circumstances, a violation of  international law. In my judgment, as I’ve just
said, it isnot inherentlyaviolationof moral law—inherently—toengage in
militarycombatdepending,of course,uponthereasonsandthecircumstances.
Itis,underallcircumstances,inmyopinion,aviolationof morallawtoengage
intorture.Iwouldmakethesetwodistinctions.

JN:HowdoyouratetherecordoftheUnitedNationsonhumanrightsto
date, andwhat recommendationwouldyoumake to those involved in the
currentefforttoreformandreshapeit?

WS:There’sabsolutelynoquestion that theUnitedNationsHumanRights
Commission,asithasbeencurrentlyconstituted,isfundamentallyanabysmal
failure. It has been successful in terms of  some of  the special rapporteurs
who have been appointed by the council, and certainly the Office of  High
Commissioner for Human Rights, especially when it was held by Mary
Robinson,theformerPresidentof Ireland,hasplayedanimportantrole.But
as currently constituted in a way that allows regimes like Libya and Sudan,
         
10TheKellogg-BriandPactof 1928wasamultilateraltreatywhichoutlawedwarasatoolof nationalpolicyforthe
countriesadheringtoit.Itwaseventuallysignedby62nations,includingtheUnitedStates.
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JN:Inourquesttoachieveperpetualpeacethroughworldwidedemocracy,
asexpressedbyImmanuelKant,arewenotpursuingthatgoalthroughIraq?
Isitameanstoanend?

WS: Well, I think clearly that, at least now, is the rationale of  the
administration—thatitispursuingdemocracythroughitsactioninIraq,and
that ithasa largerpurposeevenbeyondIraq, intermsof providingamodel
fordemocracyintheMiddleEastandelsewhere.AndasIsaidinmyremarks,
Idonotinherently,inanyway,disavoweffortstoincreasedemocracyaround
the world. But democracy alone is not enough, and we know very well that
democracies, includingourown, areperfectly capableof  committinghuman
rights violations. Democracy alone is not enough. And the way in which
democracyisintroducedisveryimportant.If youintroducedemocracyandin
thecourseof thatintroductioneithercommitserioushumanrightsviolations
yourself, or undermine the international institutions that are designed to
protect that fragile scaffolding of  support for human rights—upon which
human rights regimen and international law is based—you undermine your
effortsfromtheverybeginning.

Let’s remember, there are no standing armies to enforce human rights law.
There are no automatic economic sanctions that are levied against those
countries that are human rights violators. There are no automatic sanctions
against the leaders of  countries that violate. There is no guarantee that a
humanrightsviolatorisgoingtobebroughttojustice.Humanrightsrestin
international law,restuponveryfragilegentlemen’sagreements,asI’vecalled
them—apologiesforthepoliticallyincorrectphrase,butIdon’tknowwhatthe
newphrasewouldbe.Theyrestuponthesevoluntaryengagementsthatpeople
makewithoneanother.Andthat’swhythewayinwhichwepursuedemocracy
isalmostasimportant,if notasimportant,asthepursuititself.

JN:IwonderifIcouldpushyoualittlebitonthatone:insteadofhaving
such a fragile framework, as you say, what do you see as the next steps
towardafirmerstructurewithmoresteelgirdersunderlyingthis?
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tooknopositionontheAfghanwar,tooknopositionontheIraqwar.Amnesty
International, throughout its history, has not taken positions, pro- or con-
militaryaction.Andwehavedonethatforoneverysimplereason.Weseeour
jobasdoingourbestwithinthelimitsof humanfrailtytoholduponeuniversal
standardagainstwhichto judgeeverynation,andinthiscase, to judgeevery
militaryaction.Andif wetookapositioninfavorof thewarinAfghanistan,
forexample,andthencriticizedthosewhoconductedthatwar,therewouldbe
somewhowouldsay,“Well,you’reonlycriticizingthembecauseyouopposed
thewar in the firstplace.”Orcontrariwise, if we supportedmilitaryaction,
andfailedtomakecertainkindsof criticismsof humanrightsviolationsthat
followedinthecourseof thatmilitaryaction,otherswouldsay,“Well,look,
Amnesty International is failing to call themilitary to account because they
favoredthatincursion,orthatmilitaryaction.”ThisiswhyAmnestyhasdone
itsbesttoremainneutralinthesequestionsandsimplytoobserveandmonitor
andcalltoaccounttheresultsof everycountry’smilitaryaction,tosaynothing
of itslargerhumanrightsrecord.
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and standards. Look, if  the administration had gone after al-Qaeda with a
criminal justice framework and mentality, then on what grounds could it
possiblysaythatthoseal-Qaedaterroristswhomtheyhadtakenintocustody
were not eligible for attorneys, could not have access to the U.S. courts?
There would be absolutely no rationale for doing that. And so utilizing a
war metaphor and a war framework, and invoking this spurious notion of 
enemycombatants,atleastthereisanappearanceof consistency,eventhough
weknow—and thanks to theSupremeCourt, in some cases the courtshave
themselvesrulednow—thattheoriginalinterpretationof theadministration,
eveninitswarmetaphor,isof limitedviability.

JN: It iswewhoelect the representatives, the senatorsand thepresident,
whoare thepractitionersof the thingswe abhor. Is itnotwewhoare at
fault?

WS:Yes.That’stheanswer.Weknowthat.

JN: Given that, what do you recommend the U.S. can do to regain its
formerrespectfromtheworld?Whatstepscanwetake?

WS:Well,ItriedinthelecturetooutlinesevenoreightstepsthatIthinkare
important.Weneedtoreclaimthemantleof leadershipinthisrespect,andwe
simplycan’tdothataslongaswe’remaintainingGuantánamoBay,aslongas
wearepracticingextraordinaryrendition,aslongaswearefailingtoabideby
theGenevaConventions.Wesimplywillneverbeabletoobtainagainthekind
of respect,whetherjustifiablyornot,theU.S.wasabletocommandinyears
pastfromourallies,tosaynothingof thosewhomaybepredisposedtobeless
well-disposedtowardus,withoutthesekindsof changes.

JN:Iassumethatsomeofourstudentsintheaudiencemaybeinterested
in pursuing careers related to human rights.You come from a somewhat
atypical background, I think, as a Unitarian Universalist minister, but
I wonder if you might address our students and speak to them a little
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WS: Well, I step out of  my role here as spokesperson for Amnesty
International.IpersonallybelievethatweneedastandingarmyfortheUnited
NationsthatisresponsivetotheSecretary-Generalandotherleadershipwithin
theUnitedNations.AndIthinkquiteapartfromthat,itiscriticallyimportant
thattheInternationalCriminalCourt,whichhasjustbegunitswork,begiven
every support possible to be successful in that effort. The jury is still out
as to whether the International Criminal Court will in fact be a success or
not. If  it fails, thebestopportunitywe’vehad inourgeneration tobegin to
institutionalizestructuresof accountabilitywillhavefailed.Itisitself afragile
institution. It has a superbprosecutor inMr. [LuisMoreno]Ocampo,with
greatexperienceandgreatintegrity.Butinternationalinstitutionsarecomplex
and frightening bureaucracies, and those of  you who have worked in them
knowwhatImean.Ibelievethatthecourt,if itissuccessful,andif itbegins
tobring to justice someof  thosewhosecaseshavebeen referred to it—and
I especially refer to the 50 cases referred by the United Nations of  those
takingpart intheDarfurenterprise—if  it’ssuccessful,I thinkweallwillbe
abletogobacktotheAmericanpeopleandsay,“Look,thisisatremendous
opportunitywherewemaybeabletousetheforceof lawtogoaftersomeof 
theseperpetratorsof humanrightscrimes,andnothavetousemilitaryforce,
andnothavetouseeconomicsanctions.”We’realongwayfromthat,butthat
isoneof thehopesof theworld.

JN:Ifonlytheyhadastandingarmytoarrest.

WS:Well,true,true.Maybeweneedboth.

JN:Inwhatwaysdoes framingournationalpost-9/11responseas“war”
actuallylimitourcapacityforeffectiveeffortstoeradicateterror?

WS:Well,if youbelieveintheruleof law,thentheanswertothatquestion
isprettystraightforwardbecausetheadministrationveryintentionallyutilized
a war metaphor and a war framework, rather than a framework of  criminal
justice,inorderthatitnothavetofollowfundamentaldueprocessprocedures
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bit about what kinds of things they should be doing in terms of their
educationalbackground,andalsointermsoftheirexperience.Whatwould
yourecommendiftheywanttogetinvolvedinhumanrights?

WS:Well,certainlydon’ttakemycourse—thatwilldoyouabsolutelynogood
whatsoever. Iwas appointedExecutiveDirector of Amnesty International—
andthereisapersonherewhowasontheboardwhenIwas—largelybecause
Ihappenedtoknowamemberof thesearchcommittee,andhemadesurethat
mynamekeptreappearingeverytimetherestof thecommitteethrewitout.
ThatisprobablythebestadvicethatIcangiveanyof you:knowamemberof 
thesearchcommitteewhoisactuallystubbornandpersistent.

Butapartfromthat,thebestadvice,Ithink,toanyonewhowantstogointothe
humanrightsfield,istodevelopsomekindof “expertise.”Findapartof the
world,forexample,thatyouaredeeplyinterestedin;orfindathematicaspect
of humanrightswork—women’srights,dealingwithsurvivorsof torture,gay
and lesbian rights, refugee and immigration issues—something that is your
passion, that commands your energy. And then, gain as much experience in
thatareaaspossible:learnthelanguageif it’sacountrythatyou’reinterested
in where English is not spoken; go to those countries or those regions of 
the world; or go to organizations that work in that thematic area, and do
internships with them. Get experience. One of  the greatest, most exciting
developments in thehuman rightsworld in the12years that I’vebeen there
istheenormousgrowthinindigenoushumanrightsorganizationsaroundthe
world.Today,inalmosteverycountry,includinginthemostrepressive,there
arehumanrightsorganizationsontheground,operatingoftenonawhimand
aprayer,andofteninenormousneedof thekindof assistancethatstudents
from theUnited States can provide.Take advantage of  those opportunities,
shape your educational choices in that respect, and know someone on the
searchcommittee.
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beautyandharmony.Recentadditions,suchasthestate-of-artDonaldP.Shiley
CenterforScienceandTechnologyandsoonthenewSchoolof Leadershipand
EducationSciencesbuilding,carryonthattradition.

 A member of  the prestigious Phi Beta Kappa, USD is ranked among the
nation’s top 100 universities. USD offers its 7,500 undergraduate, graduate
and law students rigorous academicprograms inmore than60 fieldsof  study
throughsixacademicdivisions, includingtheCollegeof ArtsandSciencesand
theschoolsof BusinessAdministration,LeadershipandEducationSciences,Law,
andNursingandHealthScience.TheJoanB.KrocSchoolof PeaceStudies is
scheduledtoopeninthefallof 2007.
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ABOUTTHEUNIVERSITYOFSANDIEGO

 Chartered in 1949, the University of  San Diego is a Roman Catholic
institution of  higher learning located on 180 acres overlooking San Diego’s
MissionBay.TheUniversityof SanDiegoiscommittedtopromotingacademic
excellence, expanding liberal and professional knowledge, creating a diverse
community,andpreparingleadersdedicatedtoethicalandcompassionateservice.

 USD is steadfast in its dedication to the examination of  the Catholic
traditionas thebasisof  a continuing search formeaning in contemporary life.
Global peace and development and the application of  ethics and values are
examinedthroughcampuscentersandinstitutes,suchastheJoanB.KrocInstitute
forPeace&Justice,theValuesInstitute,theTransBorderInstitute,theCenterfor
PublicInterestLaw,theInstituteforLawandPhilosophy,andtheInternational
Center for Character Education. Furthermore, through special campus events
suchastheSocialIssuesConference,theJamesBondStockdaleLeadershipand
EthicsSymposium,andtheJoanB.KrocDistinguishedLectureSeries,weinvite
thecommunitytojoinusinfurtherexplorationof thesevalues.

 Inrecentyears,theUniversityof SanDiegohashostedmanydistinguished
guests, including Nobel Peace Laureates and former Presidents Jimmy Carter
and Oscar Arias, Supreme Court justices, United Nations and United States
governmentofficials,aswellasambassadorsfromcountriesaroundtheworld.In
1996,theuniversityhostedaPresidentialDebatebetweencandidatesBillClinton
andBobDole.

 The USD campus, considered one of  the most architecturally unique in
the nation, is known as Alcalá Park. Like the city of  San Diego, the campus
takes its name from San Diego de Alcalá, a Franciscan brother who served as
the infirmarian at Alcalá de Henares, a monastery near Madrid, Spain. The
SpanishRenaissancearchitecturethatcharacterizesthefive-centuryoldUniversity
of  Alcalá serves as the inspiration for the buildings on the University of  San
Diego campus.The architecturewas intendedby the founders, BishopCharles
FrancisBuddyandMotherRosalieHill,toenhancethesearchfortruththrough
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